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LONDON HOUSE, THE QUEEN’S STATE BALE. Example dr Wm. Wirt.—As life advan
On the evening of the J-llii July, the Queen gave cell his convictions of the truth and value of 

the laat of a sérié» of splendid Slate Bille at Buck- Christian revelation, and of the duties it impo- 
T^e!^ ‘̂e,r "Urober yd upon him, became more earnest and pro- 

„ m, , . a . , , found. Hrdevoted a portion of his time every

nobility anil gentry and the more distinguished in a comprehensive study of theology, cultiva 
members of the literature, science and art of the ted habits of prayer and meditation, which he 
kingdom, but all the more celebrated foreigners promoted and encouraged throughout his failli- 
who have been drawn to this country to view the |y ; and frequently employed his leisure ill the . 
great industrial efforts of the civilized world have composition of religious essays and records of 
been honored from lime 10 nine tvjih Hie Hove- private devotion, lie took great interest in

^rn ?n,d re,igT;sProtracted as is the season, and numerous as lions ; in the missionary labours oftlie churcll- 
have been the Royal eniertainmenis, there were es, ill the extension of Sunday Schools, m the 
yet many distinguished foreign visiters* thronging success of Bible Societies, and was at the time 
the British metropolis who but for the Ball of last of his death, the President of the State Bible 
night would have had to leave the country without Society of Maryland.
an opportunity of paying their respects to the So- j find his letters urging his children and

youngfriend, to perusial of 1 loYno s
ous and brilliant a State reception had the effect of Introduction to he cr, icnl s gdy of the Scrip- 
detaining many families in town, who would other- lures ; Bishop XX atsoii s Apology tor the Bible, 
wise have quitted London long ere this for the in answer to the Age of Reason ; Butler's Ati- 
coimtry, and so far have deprived the trading par- alogy ; Palcy’s Evidences of the Christian Re- 

Hall’* llolliiii" Sfni'i' lion of vlio metropolis of ilie benefit of their presence. I H«rîoii ; Addison’s Tract on the same subject;
ll.lll h V10llllll„ 7*101 V. the invitations exceeded 1,700 in number, and i,vlhpr»- T)lffl(.,i|llpq nf Infidelitv and other

fl ENTLRMEN who like good SIIIRT8 can the whole of the beautiful suite of State apartments ! , r7^. , 1
IaT have them made to measure in any style, was thrown open for the reception of the guests, and wor^s of this class. J 6 Horne s Introduction, 
well made, and warranted to fit. illuminated in the most brilliant and effective man-1 particularly, lie was accustomed to express hta

Silk Under SIIlllTS and I)RA\V7ERS, n very | ner. In addition to their own architectural ard obligations for the convictions of his own mind, 
fine article for the season; Silk, Lisle Thread docorative ornaments, the walls of tho apartments|and he never lost an opportunity'of com mend - 
nnd Cotton SUCKS-, light Summer STOCKS, (a were adorned with the portraits of Ci orge 111., his - ing it to his friends.—Kennedy's Memoirs of 
new article): m great variety at HALL’S Clothing Queen, and the members of their family ; the por- Wirt. *
Store, Prince William Street. " traits of Jier Majesty and Prince Albert being plac-

July 15. J. T. HALL. ed in the ball-rouin.—The Picture Gallery display
ed some of the choicest treasures of art, being par
ticularly rich in specimens oftlie Flemish school, 
including the works of Rembrandt. Vandyck, Hob
bema, Cuyp, and Rubens, as well a3 some of the 
very finest works of Teniers.—The Gallery also 
contained fine pictures by Wouverman, Mieris,
Usiade, Jan Steen,and our own Reynolds, wiio|e 
“ Death of Dido” and ** Cymon and Iphigenia” oc- ( 
cupy conspicuous places. Some beautiful statues, death
by Conovu, a one eiuLof the Gallery, added very I lie went too near the tremendous' precipice
considerably to its many other attractions. | that hangs over it. 1 fis foot slipped and pre-

Hoofls and felloe* Wbile lllc mind could lb‘« dwt?|l with so much ! cipated him into the river. He lived but for
ofeYcryUmlUy pricMha.maybercquir- hM ^ quarter of an hour, and during «hat time
ed. 1 or sa.e, Wholesale and Retail* _ brilliant lines of a never ending variety of the most wa® l"se°sl !, « . . , . ..
...... S. K. FUS I ER. beautiful ilowers, which were .displayed in lavish ^ Brahiiiiil who murdered Ins uncle while

Additional supplies expected through the eea- profusion throughout the whole scene, from the foot in the act of sacrificing^ kid, has been con-
son per Queen Pomare and other vessels. . of the grand staircase to the Throne-.of the Queen, demned to suffer the extreme petrol t y of tho

June J —Every vacancy, and every opportunity wh.ch the j law. A Brahmin (one of the holy race)-has
arcmtectural ornaments of the uparimenis.gave fur been sentenced to six weeks hard labor fut 
Ihe introduction, was used for the display of these sten|- , romc s|,;Cc from a shop.

Just received from New York, a supnly of 'J108.1 heautilul productions of nature, and it is dif- qmaii *|iare Gf attention has lately
^.nWMp n rv » TT . U 1 hcult to imagine anything more charming in its , »°*“c small siiare oi o a. ey
#1 EN 1S Fine Drab Union II ATS, effect. been directed ter a movent nt among the Or-

v ue5p!"„”nd,uT',n.? ,!?AP=, 1 Chaire of State were placed on a haul pas in llie thodoxlliu.locs.ilesignedtuconteracttlicer-
Yoiitl1. Cloth and S'lk (.lazed (.APS, ! flail-room for Her Majesty and Prince Albert. Tha forts of the Christian Missionaries. Theplan
Children’s Fancy” ‘ 1 ' vanou® 6 ,ade8, [canopy and drapery were of amber-coloured satin, isto allow the converts to Christianity to be
Palm Leaf HATS &e Ser ° | with gold lace and bullion fringe, and lined with receivéd-back into the Hindoo Communion
SilK Cord, and T^elo for Children’, HATS, I "^‘moTb'emmful fl^èraTerl^ltd^d «“und ""tho performante of certain ceremonies. 
Peaks, Braids, &c. &c. •. !chair8 uf ,ho q and There are great complaints of the proceH-

All of the above are of Ihe latest styles, and will | Tfte Uueen worc a drC8d Lf. pink''glare, covered of piratical junks ill the Jowcr part of the 
be sotu at very low rotes. with pink crepe lisse, trimmed with pink roses and China sea, and the steam frigate Stimiramus

Æbo: A argoi supply ol Plushes, Trimmings, &c. wreat|,8 of silver leaves, ornamented with diamonds, has been seul to cruise after tlvpm. The pi- 
^ H tor Vie maim fact n ring department rIpj Majwty>4 head dress was formed ofn wreath rates carry a rv.i u Mimular flag with a figured

“Cash on delivery. . ,.f pm1’ ses mid silver leaves intermixed, will, border -Be t, tm-u ih r .
- • 'C. I). EVERETT & SON, * <ha: nls lo correspond.

East side Market Mqunrn mid /for Royal Higlmees tfie Duchess of Kent wore n i , ,P, .
Noith side King Street. ; a dress of point lace over while satin, the stomacher 1 normes.» Ix.m — In Ihe r rienu oi

being ornamented with diamonds and amelhyiets.— India, Decemh i V- au account is gv
The head dress was of point lace with flowers on veil of the formation uf a society fin trau-hting 
one side and feathers and diamonds on the oilier. a scries of English works into die vernacular 

The General Circle of visiters followed J 1er tongue. They have already tmîôlogical and 
tlie Saloon religious books, and elementary school books.

Little has hitherto been done to provide a do
mestic vernacular literature. The object ot 
this new Association, is to provide reading loi 
the natives, who have been educated. A com
mittee of fourteen gentlemen have been ap
pointed for this object. This movement makes 
a new era in the history of British India. It 
cannot fail to enlighten and elevate the native 
mind. XVe hope that the time Is not far dis 
tant, when India will produce authors of its 
own, who will write iii a style better fitted to 
instruct the Oriental mind than the produc
tions of western men. As Christianity advan
ces in India, the arts of civilized life and men
tal cultivation, will follow in her train.

NEW STORE-KING STREET.NEW GOODS.
Market Square.‘MAY Gth, 1851. .

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince William Street.

GILCHRIST 6c INCHES
April 25, 1851.

flXHE STOCK of this Establishment having. 
JL during the past season, been greatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will 
present the advantages of an almost entirely

Have received per slops “ Glasgow" and “ Onyx" 
from Glasgow ; “ Speed," “ John S. Deff ’olf," and 
“ Titania,” from Liveipool ; “ Lisbon," from 
London ; and Steamers “ Admiraland “ Maid 
of Erin." from Boston :J. & J. BEGANMUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Have received per1 Speed,' ‘ Titania,’ and * Helena 

from Liverpool ; • Glasgow’ and ‘ Onyx,' from 
Glasgow ; and ‘ Lisbon' from London. 

flXHE largest and best assortment of BRITISH 
1 and FOREIGN DRY GOODS that they 

have ever Imported, the whole of which was care
fully selected by one of the Firm, and purchased 
for Cash, in the best markets ; and to which they 
now respectfully invite the attention of WHOLE
SALE PURCHASERS, os they are enabled to 
sell nt the lowest rates, and on the best terms that 
can be afforded in this market.

A LARGE and well-assorted stock of British 
f\. and American Fancy and Staple Dry GOODS, 
suitable for ihe Season, which they are now open
ing at their New Store, North side of King-street; 
and as they are determined to Sell at the very 
LOWEST PRICES, both Wholesale and Retail, 
they solicit a continuance of the patronage hither
to extended to them.

They would also call attention to the XVOOL- 
LEN DEPARTMENT, in which there is a large 
Stock of

New Assortment,
carefully selected on the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United Slates 

NOW OPENING —received per Steamers “ Ca
nada," “ America” and Admiral," and Ships "Speed" 
and “ Glasgow"—

115 Packages of British and American 
GOODS.

consisting, in part of

fglHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

Dgaana other Property, « tteOffice^ffic^-

St. John, Nov. 11, I84fi. ’ Seaetary.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital *150,000.—Charter unlimited.
No connection wUii Fire, or leaner.
rWOUClES issued nt reduced rates for Met- 
Ml caiilile purposes. Special Permits lor sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced

-/'lu» believed that ony Parish, or association of 
todies, or Olliers, for Hint special purpose, or any 
benevolent Individual, desirous of securing an 
omount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 
on attaining Ihe age of 40, 50 or 60 years, or loh.s 
family in the event of .his death sooner occurring, 
will find on‘examination of the prospectus ot tins 
Company, (which is always furnished grans by the 
Awents, or by mail if wrillen for,) that it o fiers 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
limn anv other similar Institution (See extracts 
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus )

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
nlan-the “only plan,” says Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public nt large ore 
concerned to support”-will have returned to them 
all of the profits, instead of a portion only, as is 
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies.

Ijate jtnnual dividend, seventy five percent, on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On I oliciee 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the parly s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Bbartl of Finance :

LADIES’VISITES and MANTLES, in various Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 
qualifies and fashionable shapes ; and Vestings,

Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles which con all be made up to order on the Premises 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials, in the most fashionable manner, 

particularly the Stock of French and Scotch WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
In De Laines and Printed Muslins; May 13,1851.

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings;
A Large Quantity of 7-8, 4-4, and5 4 PRINTS, 

good Styles, very low ;
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas ) Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Usuaburghs,
Canvas, Ducks;
Grey and XVhite COTTONS, COTTON 

XV ARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Satinetts, Drills, Flannels. ». ». fWl l-K »

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: LâdiGS1 FctSMOIiablG SllOG StOUG,

a general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,” “ Triin- FOSTER’S CORNER,
mings” and “Small Wares” (GERMAIN STREET.—Foster's Comer.

The above Stock will be completed on the ar- fS^IIE Subscriber hae.lately received, por ships 
riva', oftlie “ Lisbon" and “ Fa side," from Lon- J. Lisbon —Faside—John S. DeWolf—Renfrew- 
don, and “ Tilaniç." from Liverpool,—all now shire—Speed—Glasgow and Janet, from London, 
daily expected. T. XV. DANIEL. Liverpool and Glasgow, an extensive and fashion-

-------------------- -— able assortment of

Retail Department—
05** The RETAIL STOCK of the above 

Establishment being now complete in every de
partment, the Subscribers would respectfully solicit 
a continuance of the very general and liberal 
patronage which they have hitherto experienced, 
os they arc determined to sell ot the lowest market 
prices, and offer none but such Goods os will give 
every satisfaction to purchasers.

(T?* Terms, Cash only in the Retail Department.
J. te J. HEGAN.

Prince Wm. Street, May C, 1851.
*#* Remainder of French and German Goods 

expected per "Admiral," via United Slates.
—

FLEWWELL1NG & READING, From India.—By the Overland Mail, a file 
of the Bengal llurkura (published at Calcutta) 
to June 2, has been received in this city. 
We make tho,following extracts o| matters of 
interest :— 1

Lieut. II. P. Sale, youngest son of the late 
Sir Robert Sale, has met with an untimely 

Hunting near the fiver at Ilorrcfore,

Prinrc William Street,
Have just received per Lisbon from London :

IIDS. HOLLAND GENEVA :
5 quarter-casks superior Old25II

PORT XV IN E ;
GO casks London Brown’fîtout j 
21 do. Indian Pale ALE:

8 hhds. boiled and 
20 cwt. Brandrum’s No.
20 do. PUTTY, in bladders;

1 cask blue Vitriol: 1 do A1 
1 do. Crown B!ue; 2 cases Cassia ;
1 bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ;

20 cases Coleman’s STARCH ;
20 kegs do. MUSTARD.

Ex “ Relief" and “ EmilyfiUison"from New York 
55 bxs Tobacco, various brands and qualities VJOLAN D, Sago, and Hall’s Patent ST A RCtj 

5 do 1 lb lump’superior chewing Tobacco ; I A. PIPES, (assorted) Twine, and Shoe Thread 
* * Pearl BARLEY, XVliiie Wine VINEGAR,

Cream Tartar, Carb. Soda, Black Lead, Pepper, 
Cloves, Nutmegs, Valentia Almonds, Jordan do. ! 
Sugar Candy, Citron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prurifes, 
PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKING, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY7 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Reveknta Arabica, Mustard in kegs & buttles 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. &c. &c.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

Raw Linseed OIL: 
White Lead;

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow

140 Packages ■

GROCERY GOODS,PRANKI IN HAVEN. Pres'i Merchant^ Bank, Boston 
THOMAS THATCHER, Merchant, Boston.
KKUEL WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad —comprising—

Local Rcldrees :
,„h„l p.i.-.. E»q., N. Y. I Vicia. R. 6. Shaw, BssKinMmss Tavlor, Esn “ I Hon- IVn' iü llcn.baw, do
uJUcXrimM.1* Co. - I lion. Wm. Store™, do
Akop & Chauncey, “ I Clias- b"»1"07» L*T do

. Directors' Office, 68. State Street, Boston.

JULY, 1851,uo1 case $lb. lump
2 halt-barrels Scotch Snuff in bladders;

Ex “ Mary” fnom Boston,
20 bags Java COFFEE; 5 brie, dried Apples; 

2 cases Castor OIL in tins ;
10 bags FILBERTS and Castana NUTS ;

—DAILY expected.—
50 chests Fine CONGO TEA ;
20 hhds, Hennessy’e BRANDY.
Which with the Stock at present on hand, com 

prising a general assortment of Groceries and Li 
qaore, will be sold at lower market rates.

May G.

l>ANLPSnAKPPjrnSl. Vice President. 
HENRY CROCKER, Secretary.

W. H. HATHAWAY, Atty. at Law, Market 
Square, 8t. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

St. John, March 18, 1850.

iaaaKW&Eao
"MR. G. BLATCH, Barrister and Mornry-nt- 
1Y1 Law, Notary Public, S,-c„ has removed hl. 

1» II.» UuiLlmq. jmned byT-A* vvig
Esq., at the corner of FrinCe William and

April 29.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

gins,
Princess Streets.

No. 1, South Wharf.

W. TISDALE & SOU
Have received ex 1 Glasgow' and ‘ Onyx' from the 

Clyde, ‘ Speed,' John S. De Wolf,' ‘ Ciuny' and 
‘ Titania,' from Liverpool, and ‘ Lisbon,' from 
London :—

AA/"E have now on hand and are constantly 
TT making up, THE SPRING STYLES OF 

HATS AND CAPS FOR 1851, and arc deter
mined lo sell Ih.nm al such low prices as cannot 
fail to give satisfaction to any reasonable person. 
Every care is taken that our goods shall not only 
be-chenp bin durable, as we are anxious that our 
friends should continue their patronage.

We expect to receive in a few days a large sup
ply of French Plushes and oilier row materials and 
trimmings; parties in want of a really good and 
fashionable Hat or Cop will do well to call and 
get one of our own manufacture.

We have just received per late arrivals : —100 
doz'-ii English Huts and Caps, which we will dis
pose of at the lowest possible rates.

Our terms are—Cash on Delivery.
Our Stores — East side of Market Square, and 

North side of King street.
C. I). EVERETT & SON.

April 15.

French Cloths, Vestings, and REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

DOCK SI REBT.
. Elastic Doeskins. - -1ASES “Thomson's” Screw AUGERS, 

Long and Short Screw ;
450 Pots, 200 Bakcpans and Covers, 440 spare 

Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pane, and GO 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans. 

Casks Gait Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sizes,
2 Tons SHOT, asa’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN,
5 Bales “ Griffin" SCYTHES and Sickles,
3 Cases “ lloole S; Co's" 5à, G, Gj and 7, Mill

SAWS,
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAWS,
1 Ton iron Wire, ossorted, No. 4 to 24, 
l Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and 

Brass WIRE,
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister

Steel, 10 do German do,
2 Casea Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast

STEEL.
] Cask “ Picker's" Mill and oilier FILES;

10 Blacksmith’s ANVILS,
1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES,
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bellows,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS,

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails, 
1 Do Block Makers’RIVETS.
1 Do SAD IRONS;
3 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron Weights;
1 Do Chain Traces, 3 Casks 'Pea Kettles

Preserving KETTLES and Saucepans,
2 Casks Butt ami oilier HINGES,
1 Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Guns and Pistols,
2 Bundles Wire M oves and RIDDLES;
1 Cask London GLUE, 1 case BORAX,
6 Casks Raw ami Boiled OIL,
“ Dhtml rant's" WHITE LEAD,

lvegs C, F, and Fowling 
Casks containing LOCK

3 C j Majesty and the Royal party through
"W7 H. NELSON respectfully inforu s his ! into the Ball-room. The ladies wore costumes ol 

▼ e friends and the Public in general, that be elegance, the fabrics of many of the dresses
has Removed his Stock of BOOKS and STA being of the richest and most costly description. 
TIONKRY to the Brick Building in Dock strPet, The gentlemen were in Court costumes, the mem- 
lately occupied by Mr. Bf.nrow Feiuiuson, and bers of the different orders of knighthood wearing 
will be hoppy to receive thc.patronage of his former tl.eir respective ensigns.
customers. May 20. Immediately after the entrance of the Queen and

the illmyrious party into the Ball-room, a quadrille 
was formed, and Her Majesty opened the Bu i nt 10 
minutes before 10 o’clock, with His Royal ligli- 

Ihe Prince Gusinvus of Wosa, the 
being his Royal Highness th 
the Marchioness of Douro.”

Amonglhe foreigners present, were Ihe United 
States Minister and Mrs. Lawrence, Miss*Law 
rence, Mr. J. B. Davis, and Colonel T. B. Lawrence.

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

rriHB Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
M. assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, and he begs to call particular 
attention to a make of Cloth for 1 allitots. which 
will be made in a superior style to any in tins City, 
at extremely low prices.

Call and examine the Stock of tioods now tor 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Shwt

May 27. JAMES MYLES.

Franklins, Ploughs, &c,
May 9 OfDomcdic Manufacture, and of superior quulily. 

LARGE assortment of COOKING STOVES 
Franklins. Register GRATES, Ploughs 

IfC.—for sale at very low prices by

e Prince Albert andAREAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
l,rili«'c William Slrccl.

J. & J. HEGAN,
TI A VE received direct from FRANCE—Two 
FI cases Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s superior

FREXCIT KID GLOVES,
which are now open and ready for inspection.

St. John, 20th May, 1851.'

iUoi’c Hardware A Agricultural 
Implements.

just received a further supply n 
Sheet Zinc, Rakes, «fcc.

WORTH KNOWING,
JOHN V. THURGAR. 

North Market WharfTo those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing April 8

d 1A R PET BAGH, Trunks and Vulises in every 
style and quality ; Ladies’Travelling Trunks 

and Runnel Trunks, assorted sizes.
July 15. 1851

A. GILM0UR.
CnossiNa the Atlantic in a Small Boat.— 

On board theTailor and Draper,
BRAGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET,

HAS ON HAND
rflHE Choicest Stock of SPRINO CLOTH;
I ING in the City, which for neatness of Style, 

quality of texture, and loivueea of price, cannot lai 
”o continue to this Establishment life »ery liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Slock 
now on hand, a considerable porlion isof

FRENCH AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
the auperiority of which ia well known ; ihoae then 
that want lo lay out their money to the be, ■ ndvan
tage will do well to give an early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Clolb SACK COA18
85a. to 40a.; Fancy llo*®S".eaH,0f,,„nrir 
GOATS from 20a. to îî5a. ; DRESSand I ROCK 

and all got up in Ihe 
April 15.

Which sailed fimn'iSSr SîMiTZ' Cff-tsTfAK Stunts W.-h affords 
the second uf July, the small pox made its appear- us sincere pleasure (says tue I rienu
ance on Ihe first day out. One person culy was of-India,) to be enabled to record each sue 
attacked. I cessive step in the onward path of improve-

The patient was placed in the stern boot, hang- j ment. Much has been said to deprecate the 
ing at the dovils, entirely clear from the ship ; a platform eloquence in England concerning In- 
small house was built ova, ,1.will, tarpaulins and Uiall Missions, but it is our firm conviction

L: m,2S.:ïï tup^rï •>.* import.».* oftbesc and similar ins,,-
and officers of the si. ip lin'd he was entirely cured, luttons i> not,yet sufficiently appreciated fct 
The ship arrived this morning ; the passenger, w l.o home. In India, xve are accustomed to view 
is now perfectly well, having never left the bout hi things, and more particularly populations, 
the whole course of tlie voyage. | upon so large a scale, that we scarcely recog-

None of the other passengers were attacked by 1 nv/e the real significance of the figures we. 
| the small pox the precaution taken by tl.o captain wrile Who, for instance, would suppose for 
■ having provad pa,Kelly successful. I he ve-acl .a ; , ,|iat l]ie number of students lo be
I now in quarantine, tv here she arrived about hall- , .. , ,

past nine o'cluvk this morning. The number of, educated m the Institution wo now allude to. 
passengers exceeds three hundred. She brought1 is equal to half that of the University of yam 
several Hungarians —one of them, who is about i bridge ; or that the number of youths receiving 
nineteen years uf iigi*. is said to lim e been in eigli- instruction in the colleges of Calcutta and in 
teen battles.— New York Post, Aug. 2. neighborhood, is greater than that of all the

universities and colleges iit England put toge
ther ’ Year after year, they are sending into 
the bosom of native society, thousands of voung 
men who, though they may not have much in 
common with Christianity, have utterly abne
gated the superstitions of their forefathers.

J. T. HALL

IHiBCcUanroiui.
INVITATION TO TIIE YOUNG.

BY Wll.I.IS tiXVI.Oim CLARKE.

They that suuk me early shall find iiia"—Prow viii. 17. 
Come, while die blossoms oftliv years arc brightest.

7 1 jyOy.GN Hay RAKF.S; 5 dozen Ha, I
• .. „ r UKlvH , i And jov's pure muihvaitis Iremble ill Ihv wavs ;
18 dozen SCYTHES ; 2 Casks SHEET ZINC ;! Come while sweet Ihuugllts. hkv summer buds unfolding 
G boxes Wool C A ft l)S i Case X Cut SAVViU u :,kc“ rit'k feelings in dll- careless breast.
1 Cask Table CUTI ERY while vet ihv hand flu» ephemeral wreath is holding
8 boxes Indianpond Scyiho'stonca ; 1 Com"ti aud"SVFUrc i"Urmi,,al,lti tosU
0 dozen Cast Steel SHOVELS, Sunil will tiic freshness of llik lint's lie over

20 packages containing Counter Scales, Carriage | And thy free huoyahev of"s»ul"he llow 
Axles, Mortice and Rim Locks Willi Mineral , Pleasure will fold her wings, and friend 
Knobs, Night Latches, sliding Door Knobs, sard, 1,V% ,U ,r.,>m ,hc «mlir”.m ol"..1 \e «..ridhave gone ;
,, , I .• i.-i ii, i i 1 hose who now love thee will nave pa.-sed loreverCurd and tasteiilnga, W huowosli Bruahea, Wood ■ T,,„r |„„k, „fk„„ l„es, sill !„■ ilian;
Screws, Shutter-hinges and Fasts, Iluintiws,, |>,n wilt need halm n» heal thy spirit’s fever 
Carpenters’ Pencils, Razor Simps, Joiner’s As thy suk lican broods over war* to lie.
Cramps, Glass Lanterns, and a good assortment ( 
of American Shelf Goods.

The Subscriber hns 
Hardware,

COATS jn great variety, 
very best style.

GUN POWDER100
and loverAgricultural Implements,

ftMlE Subscribers have made arrangements to 
-I- have manufactured Horse Powers, Thrash

ing Machines, Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Ciiurns,
Î-'urnaceS, and other implements, all on the most
approved principles, which will be equal in m» 

—ferial and workmanship, and cheaper than the ini 
'■ported

S in every variety. 
Planes, BRUSHES, Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws, 
Latches, Rules, Plane Irons, mid a very excellent 
assortment uf BRASS GOODS, &c., «fcc., together 
with i lie 8:ock on hand, and a further supply short
ly expected in the ships “Janet,” “Pomona,” 
•‘Kingston,” and “John Woods I, " are offered ai 
such prices as will make it worthy the attention of 
purchasers. May 13th, 1851.

Fire at Sea.—The American ship “ Lap- 
land," Captain Simps, n, just .arrived at Liver
pool front New Orleans, with a cargo of cot
ton, very narrowly escaped total destruction by 
fire. On the 5th of June, in Jaf. ”li 31, long, 

j 80, about ."> P. Al , the scuttle in the cabin 
floor having been taken oil*, smoke issued from 

I the hole in such dense volumes that in a few

nine, while ll 
Ere die «lim

mg nflliy life is glowing ; 
pliiiultnm. limn art elinsing «lia* ; 

g.iv sjiell which enrlli i< round iliee throwing 
Fades like the sunset of a summer's sk y. 
ife lias bill shadotvs, save ;t promise given.
Whirl, lights the Allure witli a fadeless ray 

he sceptre ; win a Imjieiu heaven 
y spirit from the world away

ic morn

For Sale by
JARDINE & CO.

implements.
Feb. 4, 1851.

— ON HAND —
[«pad Pipe from \ inch to 1A inch 

July 15. I.XV. If. ADAMS
OATS and OATMEAL.Oakum, Paint, and Oil.

Landing eX Cflros, from London—
■r FBIONS London OAKUM, 

q} S. 130 kegs Brandram's WHITE LEAD, 
fï casks Brandram’s Raw & Boiled Linseed Oil, 
y cask PUTTY.

EJt John S. DcWolf, from Liverpool-*
,/» CcHi STEEL, (assotted sizes,)4 bundlca CaM 9,ri-g JTBU 

For sale by GLOKGE THOMAS,
89th April. South M. IlharJ.

Oh, touch l 
Come, lum illTowiiscml ’s Narsa pa ril la.

FUST received per “ Admiral.” from
V Boston-----Townsend’s SARSA- Then Will the crosses of thy brief existence
I’ARII.IjA ; Slierwm’a Compound for ™ my m.ilmigs k. iliiaa antral ro„l ;

er S,"™:sI'jX I I'.lt M IN A 1 OR, lor destroy n.g Home ol llie weary 1 where, m peace reposing. 
Rats, Mice, and Cockroaches.—Fur The -pirit lingers m nnrlfiitile«H4j*«>

h o'er il. «Iii.i the curiaiiied grave is closing 
nul curly Choose a lot like litis

Cm nc iti.s and People in Calcutta.—\\c 
gather from Mr. Sim’s roport t.n the Survey 
of Calcutta, the following statistics of the 
pl.ices of worship in Calcutta. Church of - 
England-8; Church of Scotland l ; Free Church 
of Scotland 1 : Roman Catholic 5; Indépen
dant 2; Baptist 3 ; Chinese I ; Greek l : Ar
menian 1 : Jewish Synagogue 1 ; Maltome- 
dan 71 ; Hindoo Temples, HIT.

FROM WOODSTOCK-—

1 000 Bushels prime OATS,
FKOM 8ACKVII.I.I■—

seconds the cabin was filled, ('apt. Simpson 
! and men then proceeded to break out the car
go, in order to get at the seat of the fire. This 
was no easy task, the smoke being suffocating.
The men, however, being Encouraged, did 
their duty manfully until they reached the fire,

The greatest sale which any journal ever found a bale of cotton nearly burnt
- rs . i r, u- ; attained, is probably that oftlie number of (h rough. 1 he lire buckets were now handed

a sssiStSBSîttî:
8 Casks, containing Ç,unpins of Cnpvins and About aw million Id’ Copies worn sold, which, jJK’ sl111 mnolllUi'nilg i iiltoll thrown iiv. rlioaiU i ,",,,7] dollars a >uar lur doM,™'ti,n imam, a;

other INKS, in Register ami coloured (ilnan But- , at the retail price, would .amount lo $125,000. i through the cabin window*. Ihe ship pro-1 t,ie paj|r„H,| Company—tlie loiter atluulnf
JOHN KINNKAIt, ------- I n„ h,., «royngp: and arrive■,I safely al ev,‘ry facility lorrniiairmu ihe lelcgrai li lute, sucli

/’mice lim. Shell. \ gcntli'lrtan paid ins atlcnhons In a tailVi , Livcrpim], ,s eenduigr out nxira Iranis tree of expense, wlwn
wlio iras inclined in favor ofn Mr.Psalter; lier' ---- no regular nam eues. Usury mane.... loyed on
partiality In ing very .......... « «b„ form., took j ,s«.<’ox«nrrs ,x finvrat .-In
occasion to a*>k in a room lull ol company— tl»o first ten years of missionary ellort in Ben- ,„ay fillt| be out vforikr on tlie line.’r In fact, n

1 ray, Miss, liow lar have you got in your g.-fl, there were ;2G hopeful conversions ; in the 1 nv ul" telcgiaph iaalnicst considered an indispen-
' Psalter'?” The lady archly replied, “As far I'second IGI ; in the third 403: in the fourth .uible part ofilie equipage of all well-regulated rod
as 1 Blessed is-the man !' ’ : in the tilth 1,045 fltid in thy présent r mils m Englmi-!. America* railroads havq

ten years the conver>ioils are going on .at the y- t 'u l*,e /r(,,n °f dua cueiom, as they
The steamer built by the Pacha of Egypt, to raw of bet worn »,<KI0 and 3,0(10. These are 'l1 »h! ll° t0 ®,1.va.,.‘la^p' ^ndon Times payé 

JOHN K1NNKAR, ^ivay Pilgrims to luddah, ln.s been wreck- ! strictly among the natives not including the aLlvgre^l, comin,mi” a^üît. daily “'ndïdU'vÜïîl
Prince XVm. Street ed ,o miles below Jnddah. 1 Lumpean and List Indian rendent.,- ,.ny for clra ro:i.m«.mraiicne nf '•«inorv>ncç

)i Tons Robb’s OATMEAL, FreshGround 
f Ton Morris’s Pearl BARLEY.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
:

sale by 
July I.

T M. REED 
Head of North iMariai SquareMay 13.

Oft tOASRkllMllXiT,
By the Pomona—Spring &• Summer Clothing.

d'K SNTLEMKN xvlio like a neat Garment, will 
VM find tho best Culler, 1'incsl Textures, and ae 
tow prices ns any house in the trade, at HALL’S
CLOTHING STORK. Prince Itiltium Streep 
nearly opposite Sands’ Arcade.

May fi. JAMES T. HALL, Proprietor.

Lines and Twine—per Speed.’
o fïlRUSSESeonta’ing COD and POLLOCK 
•> J. LINKS, Sail and Wrapping TWINS 
and SHOE THREAD. W. II. ADAMS, 

atilh April. 1851.

books

SUITABLE for Sunday ScHoifls and cliarilablo

".""lô'uN'F'r.n';!;»"""
Prince XVilham-street,

Secretary awl Treasurer of the St. John 
Religions Tract Society.

Aiso_Tracts for gratuitous distribution, and
Tracte and Bunks belonging to the same Society, 

. 1er «ale. . ■_________ ___— .

tics
at tlie Store of 20ili May.

TKTEYV ANCHORS.—4 Wood Stocked-3 ctvt 
AN I qr. 13 lb., 3 cwt. 0 qr. 20 lb., and 3 cwt.

3 qr. 20 lb., and 10 cwt." I qr. 22 lb.
Also, 12 Iron Stocked, weights from 2 cwt:

3 qr. 25 lb. up to G cwt. I qr. 
j For sale at the luw price of 25-4. per 112 lb. 

Also. One 9 10 CHAIN CABLE, GO fathoms .
30 fa thorn s I inch CHAIN;
12 Kegs 3 8. 5-1G, am) 7 8 ditto.

June 3

* Bright Isugar.
Landing ex * Charles,’ from Hal: fax :

50HHD3'Fo^ePb=y °RiC8 SU0AR'' IOC
f July 6. JARDINE & CO . April 29.

LINSEED OIL.
By Ship 'Wolfe's Core—

ASKS Boiled and Raw Linseed OH 
For sale by

JARDINE & CO
%
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mmmm - jy^,. - :e^E=5r :
""ài'iil, * II,;. :il-i „l Match lor n.is Il treauun. our p.mlul dull- to record aoollrer ,P .,d,n.d '.nt>re cbcm<w' 1'°"'. thls 'JÜKI.OOO passa.,-..-re, „„il SHOU.W ..«.of Our readers i„ .he reunTr, will. „„ doubt, b. a‘,Irions lo I'-.»"-Safa....... . .1.0 Head. 'I.,l,«„,
tit, n turiH nu I 11 ho' til e undress of the gtfal fire m San FrmMM*™ Th» c.vih that Ins ,nomenl unld ^‘C hour when the executioner l|"ais1"- I bis statement. howvvcr. but impnrfvvilv presents hear wliut arc the statu and prospects of the Railway, lor <* an rnoimotu sra umnsier, which «a-. ihbCmered off
country, to measure the nhHO.me pr ^ress ot e x „ bttn 1 ranosco. I he sixth that I,as nrenare him for the snlTnhl he sit ill ,1w advantages which we are to derive ko,,, these works, their inf.-rmatiou, therefore, wc propose to make a short re- *>«"'<|uash, enta, tgled among nets, and w«a; there captured
Anglo-Saxon race in ns two grand d,vi».ons and ««Ci rretl m our city within the lust two years.- 1 V , tnc scallold» he sal.,n I he railways of Massachusetts arc hut a small link in the view of the p-si proceedings in relation to this matter : of wnb ««m, d.ftTOiiy. Captain II. ol,lamed from the liver
to CO npaie lile laws of thrir respective growths 111 Yesterday morning, a little after 10 o’clock, the nts cell talking With his confessor and main- great lines which, connect us with remoter sériions of our the present State of the case! and to give a guess at the pro- d2() gall,,Hi ol 0,1. and brought into port the Head, I ail.

isiiSs sgSægl ISlüSS mmmmm gpiigpi
tendencies ot civil iZit ton of Hti.000,000, Iront which A I- w mu,mes before the tire the uir seemed calm > , n « i r i *?. , , j111 utiles of coast ; and bringing within our commercial might be constructed within the next thr.c years. A full i 'urnislicd will, ., ninnlirr ol regular lines of ports.

ht» deducted the titre** millions of negro slaves and stirlesa, but with the progress <.f the Himes su,isra)s "t*rc renectea Iroin tire polished , sp here a population of ten millions of inhabitants. And if I Report of the proceedings was circulated over the world, P»*tve out a ea.laii,mus secretion, apparently lor lubr,
... '.he Unde,I Stares. Iravm? n immder «t «ifty- .l.« wind .eemed ,o nsc, am! In . few ,no„,en„ « blade of the eng,ne of death. From » con.- *,
three MIUm. eh..(tf of A„<I...S,xnn d«.-n.. and ».rone g,le blew from the north wrat. end .he 6- mendal.le feeling of the solemnity of the ré-!   in mo,.   m. I, !. Sied,b«the imp..... Æü,e PC!Âu The,,o»,,ii,’.,.tarer,l.u.eopeoinj.pl,,-
deeply impregnated with its sturdy qualmes ol spread with great rapidity in various directions, C<1S1 Oil, till the proprietors of cafes, hotels and j ,u|d vxpous of the Lake limbers, exclusive oldie Ualtauas, ation was oblaincil in this Province, and a Facility liill pas- l,u',us f>»i ward ol die eye. '1 he gills are five in 
heart ami brain, os the r- piweniat.iyè ol ill d ad- dc •• roving nhogether about tin blocks. shops closed their establishments and the blinds llie p!esc,u >ear,wi|1 be i200 millions of dollars, Sed, l>v which the Government was authorized to take Stock «ud each nearly surrounds

. The burnt district extends ,in.v„ P.rnndwnv in c , u „ 11. , . 1 no annual increase ol ibis business is found to be 17 1 - - in the Company to the extent of Three Hundred Thousand 18 ,a _ I'lackish-gray, and is covvoncmg stuck. ,Lr__ K»-arnev niwpi nl I- , • . of private houses were likewise, drawn down, per cent, ilins doubling itself ill six \cars. Ill addition I>> Pounds currency. It had also been ascertained that Stock clf,S which proceed in lines. Tin
I WU CPlitu ies n£20 111 r • H . aloni, Kearney street, taking both An immense crowd assembled to witness the titUi the impoits mid exports "of die"Caiii.das will amount to the extent of'One Hundred Thousand Pounds would he gult.r, and placed in six rows

niiillons ofth.Mi.ce mi Ihvl.,re It. llmvarm. mere «iiiei lu 1 acthe ; down ,‘ac.fic to Ohio, and along ,■ nili in x .d«, mg the pre,cut year to 50 millions ol dollars. taken I,y individuals in the Province; that the Right of while it was being hoisted
area n,i |t..ii mure pC'Sims uf Magyar uescen1, Montgomery 6 tree!, taking in Jackson and Wash- , L * d I proiountl SlietlCG 111 III III» cunneciion, it may be well to say that the hooks Wav, besides subscriptions in the shape of labour and ma- ,erri"<*, theopening being

,«! i„‘r tl . Ma rv,II" !•Ill Mi-ig1*. nt ;lte present mo- ington : a smull portion below Mnnl -omerv to “°nl of the-prison. A little after six the fX- ol the Custom House show, that the merclmi,dise iranspml- t, rials, could he obtained along the line ; that iron rails for ÎIÎ.'^K® a s,|l,ng position between 
“ II, ft. urrp 111 Kumne and Washm-lnn mi l 1 ' v sir.-.-u n...,nnt nl.,n„ ocutioner entered th- ( 'mint's coll inrl the nr,- vd *" Canada, from the dUiricl of Bostonund Cliar.lestowii. the whole road could be got at market price, and half the 1 1 ail caudel fin is eight feel across", in acrcscc<" E«ir"Pti lh "" r< J* n : "P, n ® u 1,1 7 IV , -V [l 1 .I)Ui,0nt‘ ® 'ong .cut oner cnicrea til Uonnt S cell, ana tile P < lor lUlî six lno|llll8 eildillg Juiie 30. 1S31. was more ib„i. payment taken in Slock, and that if we duderUmk to con- >'S "Pb-/ lobe f,o,„ the line oftentre is 4 feel

America ill '.li:= cmiq'i-rmg "tul Colomi.llg people uupont to ashmgtun, up \\ o-lnncton to near pttrations were completed Without the least de- qna.ltuple that of the six months Iasi preceding. struct the I ne between St John and Shediur. there was a !uXV,‘l" «1 f t t 3 inches. Atilie section «hcc th
in the time u! ('ruuvvvll. *iiu«v vain, then, lor men Otockton, and crosetng over along Stockton to Pa- parlure Oil the. part of the condemned from the Mcirhaudise can he landed at Ogdciishtug, «-n Lake fair prospect that our American neighbours would take 'j |!* one loot diameter $ at (lie last joint of the vcrlebiar
I, 1 fill; of l lie I) -liticnl necessity for absorbing email eific, nnu tip 1‘acific to the place where the tire uri- y-,.,.;,/ tvi.: ..i. v ' i i , i Ontario, put on Board the cars at iliat place, bronchi to Stock sufficient far the line between Calais and St. John. ,l,cre ■*,8,1 uuner mid lower indentation, that admits of u
' C “ . GO years ago the Angle-Snxon race did not j ginnlvd, near the corner of Powell street. ‘ , “Sv” ^ ' r"Sl°1' 7,i,houl ,rans s!liliniL'n.- »•'<« here exported to Independently of this, an offer was made by an English vej"«» ‘'he tad

i-iwmvtnn I-..mm- ami Amprrn At The Princinl lirmst's dpsiruvcl iinnn t!,p Are } OU my executioner ? saul he, les, M. England by means ol OUI Sieanihh.ps, m a much less nine Company of Contractors, to take the tarility Kills, con- “•« a pity that the whole of this curious fish-had notexceed IV,000,i)(M) m Europe atld Amer.Ci. Al I tc 1 imcipal housed deatruxtd upon their.azi. , c „ • .■ \ { , thnu it can be doue by any other route. Cargo, . l.om l.i- struct the road at a fair price, and take chance of selling heen ouvd into harbour, as we think , he exhibit ion of it
II, et time tt wad not numerically «tronger thnn the jure the Alta Lnhfurma nfiice, Lifay.-lle R,'SI,„1 r mic- An- 1 i! , , „ verpool in sleamsh.ps, via Uo»iou, may be ddixeed in the Stock f-r their payment won d have well repaid ihe capiors for their liouble.
Poles. ?,0 years ago it counted on'y 34 000,000; rant. Jackson House. Old Adobe, Lottisiannoj Mu- ,,e*orc OS r titl'd lllg'thc SCaBuld. lie was accfMV- Montreal in urclve days. By this plan, it will "be observctl, we would have all the 1 here has been much speculation as to ihe family to
be n-altogether only three millions and a fraction guire’d Honan, and the Jenny Lind Theatre. The pnnied to the place of execution by the Arc:- For tLe Commiii.e of Arrangements, benefits of a Railroad, and, as a Province, be liable only to «huh this m: nuer of the deep belongs. From the sthall-
mere . „*,bepopulatum „f Fr?=e -, A,6e“ W"U*'M» "" ^ < f 'find, ma, i and the Doan of $: ^

Mi l cons derahly le-«ethanUie l eutonic poptllatioh » k on «treel. van bu ned. Wiindro, and walked unsupported With a fi|m 1ATF from kinoston jam Thousand-Pounds a year. cetacea, or whale family ; white others, (like y.,ur contempo
u!'Comral Ktirope. In Id.,I it te al.e.,d ul every j Chon. S. Lyot.e was found burned to death on st.ct>, and cai rvlmr his head erect ilis face x- -v , f . kino^ton jam. That there would itavc been difficulties to meet and to raryof,|,e Xewflr,omrMcr.;havedeilg,,a,editar/lrcVt-
ciVilized race in the world. Of racing lying wvltin Jackson htreet, between Dupont nnd Kearney. „..oni|ri i1M,h , . Arte York. Jlug. ü.—We have Kingston dates overcome, in carrying out this plan, there can be no d-abt, rox-hhnrk, winch are said to .frenueul the Bay of
, -..r.ps ..fcvilizition tlieSclovi»» alone are nu're Mr. Buclte, of the firm of Bâche, Burin it &, Co.^ I. . P. * Dul ca,*n- He wore tue bosom vl of tlte 28tli. The cholera still prevails throughout hut that it could have been suevessfu iy accomplished is be- rvmly “ m search of moss-honkers and slmd." Now this
nu riv'-nis cnimit. 1 hv ’heads : but comparatively ; wos burned to death m endeavouring to save lr.d ms shift open and hadon black pantaloons, the Island, especially at Hanov« r. Lucia, Elgintown y°“d a i>cradvviiiurc. hmos'io dVc’^al‘llt>,,S:' dus fi-di undoubtedly be-
Kw ’nîill pWk i»d' eubmii'k. .,ock l,«vc ye, =>o,e ,oom . „ock,„g= of.he smnecolor, and new enamel- and Suvannu la Mar. At ,h, b,,,, ,,1-ca .here
escap'd from the barbarism of the dark ages. In | it :s nnuerstood that the Lommitue of Vigiiur.cc cd .pumps. His hands were secured behind have been -ZliB thotha in the lust few weeks. J lu» A proposition was made by Earl Grev in March Inst, that ’ 1 ,?{!•ll IS quite'<li»tiiiguii.||«i from the carcharcs.s vu/pet,
•veal'h ener^v and cultivation, they are not to be have made a large number of nrreste on clia of his back. Having inhaled fora moment t,V epidemic is raging fearfully throughout the agricul- if the Colonics would construct a Railroad from Halifax to :,,r 1 hresher, wliiih is a loaming fi,h, and far l'r«,m being
compared with the Frank. u,e Teuton, and the |iineend.ariam and1 theft commuted du,ing the lire, scent of a bottle of toile.te vinegar offered him “"«1 districts Sy,»;!. Rnd btmmaSîniSi "'"m k disUnÇSh^t KiThL' w^hî.ï'of’iC-
Anglo S.xun. Number ,s almost «heir only ele-, 1 hree were tried and honorably acquut.-d- others j by the Dean of St. Wandru, lie embraced bin , ‘ 'îVîr^L .TÎ *"$**'* T* l,l,de'" the British Govtumcm woZ rcc^Lïï to pàrha j J-' "*« -am, lengil, „ the who!e!,4 3 head, ,ud S 
ment of strength. Of all the races which are are stil, ironed and held m custody for future ex- j _n(i .l Archbishon kissed the crucifix Ù a u'u Ia ' M hat fl'r'nt-‘r,y 'n 'he moit unre- m,.et t„ gunrantee a loan for that purpose, such loan to in-1 '■'* "° atr-lnfies m ihe temporals. Thisfi,lisecmsiobe-
liow eirvimr fur ihemaaterv t'f tile world, to nn- ammaiiun. I . Arwiuib up, kuklu me crucinx it, m, meriting years of slavery. Nearly eveiy article elude the sum required for the construction ol the Eump. an >"S ">a rar.e specie* of the gens Sel<xchus, and seems to
nr.., n„ .1* flllllr- nc ciieietv ond civUzation the There is no doubt that this tenife tire was the 11 16 'astll,nc> xva»ked steadily up the steps, and uf trade has advanced in Kingston since ia-t ad aud North American Railway. Our Legislature, th.n in i nave much m common with x Maximus, the largest of
ataino uf i, J own character nuj geniu". ,o make ils work of an incendiary. The five Fclecl.-d » ! placed himself oil the board to which the assit vices. al‘Zl1.alÜlT ?''r7 'a™1'™ 'ha', "»S.:"X"!V-j l"'-v .................atn.iii of ihe d«c,., eicepii„a li.e — <
lair/idiom, religion, manners, government, ami good one, jus, a« people were E,„ng ,o church on ta„ts of tire executioner were waiting to fasten In ™ i,i»>ai.oes importer.’hand, have been i.Lr shouUUsk ,1» Colonie, ,o ‘run the whoh.°i"kof'.“J! f'
opinion prevail, the Anglo-Saxon ia now unquca- Sunday, A. M., and the place was upon a hi I i from him with straps. During this operation, entirely cleared. I he supply ofbreadsiund is very enterprise which w*s Imperial in its nature, and which cow-j Mei.anchuiî CtRcmnT.Nrr i , „i

by^lronger R1.°^» '%j“Œ Th.‘," ,1 .hin/iZrLcma.e tec'înmTof ",hV "a^oumoY ^w^ttS "i^hh^.ZTh!! ""d" ^ ' !" wïSSMLtr'ï'mVmS
was possible at one lime for this people to be suh property destroyed, or ol the losers. Probably about °lV* was hurried in his manner he said,, Four persons were drowned at 1 ort Royal un the Governments have aerced to accent the proposition, sub-1 McCarroll’P, u,hp?e they eioDacd for -im, 
dued hv violence or to full a pray to the slower five hundred houses and $3,000,( 00 worth of pro- INot so fast, there is time enough,” and an j‘21st by the unsettmg of a boat, among whom xxna ject to the d. c.s,on of their several Legislatures, kte and had lef, °. refreeh-
«“oniea of decline, there con be little doubt. In petty have been destroyed. instant afterward .“Slacken this thong; so much the R«v. M. Cahuaae, who had taken postage for 'SfS'SZ WJ?, w»y mod,fi- " ,Ya IfamilL 1 f>lau|e“n ,he,r JoarIiey.
J65U. the United Provinces seemed more likely to This rire although small in comparison will, the precaution is not needed.” All preparations, Luntiu,: Dnd was =omS on board lhe 8hlP- si,all assume'eue.thinîeftbeNîidiiÜxand Quebec Rtihtïy, »nd immediately turned Te horse !o iVbackforh*
make a grand fiernre in the world’s future history last, has fallen upon a class of citizens who are illy being completed, lie regarded the knife for ai °ur lands to eo into the gendral fond—U has been announc- When on the steeo hill above house
than England. Th»ir wealth, aciivity, ami man- able to hear n. Most of li.em are |>.ior men-men moment will, a l.iuk of mitieled enriositv and Galvanic Piiintino Pitcsa.—1To Mr. Fore- ,7r: Gray, now a niemhcr of the Gaver,,, the horse went offal fo furioiiaan.r/ h.ilii,!'t,me .ere the meet impoeing ,,, Europe. ;hj» .™ "» '—=» 6^. astonis,lmen,, and then ia^his head 2 ",h,! -». » Practical printer of -New Boston, 11,i- Bake, became .er/^c^^Z^üm

1 hey had nil the carrying «rade of Lie U es. in heir r . 1 ^ d; , . , cushion The executioner irave the «nmi I belongs the credit oi an invention in the "t connexion with the other. It is not probable, therefore, arriving at McCarroll's slopped, and Mr. Waldron
bande. Their languie w«. spukou in every port. A great deal of lumber has been burnt up. and custtlolt. me executioner gave me signal. .J h -----------1„. „,|ea., the that the Cammi,lee..f Subscribers «ill a,-, farther fa, *, trntoul. Mra. Baker then rem,,kàrf ha, .h, ha,f
In the créai Orienîlheir empire Was fixed and their it will be a inn- time, we fear, ere our buil-t die hull, heavy sound was heard, and Hippo! . •- Ing P. , ’ P°-Seas,‘'6 "Uea.l the Icaat until,I,elateoflhis political Kailwavact,emc never been an frmhren«.n„ , r ° , u .
influence^paramounV1 England waa then hardly irict ia bedt „ve, again. Bocarnie, having suffered the judgment of man, ^ ^■' "> '’vng entirely new. l'he Muscat,„e is know. ' fatherlir WadrenThal 1 Î n" ,
known abroad. Her difficult idiom grated on There w.a evidently nn arranged plan to «et 6,e passed to the presence of his God. ,.nv, ,,;rr says that Mr. Foreman passed that „X?s7r»aw ,he^VaaLm™"! She Vôrda'and

foreign e^re, and her sV.rrny coasts repelled th^ to, end consume the city. Long before the fire ------------ pi: a lew day» ago, on his way to Washington, The Legislature of Utn.ada is iu its last Session, and the expired in her father’s arum The deceased
curiosity of more cultivated travellers. Had the reac.icd that vicinity, a man was discovered at- Discovf.rt or thf. Bodies op Four Sailors, sup- to procure à patent for a printing press moved Government is shatter 4 and powerless. The people of -he wife uf Mr. P,mce Baker I ai.reeter Mill
thought of a dor arriving when any single European templing ta act fire to Pacific alrett whaif. He posed part of Franklin's Crew.—The Dundhe Warder ^nu regulated by means of galvanic magnets. L^hVun.yir'AvviL8. Sa‘‘!’ Wl11 r0t ^gr<ie Muaquaab. and was in the 44ihvear of her a«re —language would be spoken by miiiJaof™ and handed uve, to th. V,, Panes g-He IJ a mode, of the press® with htm, in full 8h.L« a iarge Mu7^

ECattered over the great continents ot the t arm irom ter, which has been out one aud a half years, cast anchor ri operation, throwing off impressions with the *uch works !,v (.„v,rnmeiit, and the financial condition oi —
New Zealand to the Hebrides, nnd from the Lape . —- Strotiilicss, and sent her letters and papers by post A lei- raniditv of lirrlitnino- llis nrnpr is wmind ^ aua<l?.w°u|'ii absolutely prercat Ore acceptance of the Melancholt Accidfnt O-i Wedneednv
of Storms to the Arctic Ocean, occurred tn any Khaim Ouloox.—The Columbia at San Fran. «erWas received in Aberdeen on Moniav, from Mr. John r,lPlult3 ol, Hgnmmg. II is paper is wound propos,,on as ,t stands. evening lust about 7,Sul* AoLluru7

1 , : - j n . 1 , L'nr,ijr.|, wnulil nroba- ’"i 1 1 • r Douglass, mate ol" the aforesaid shin, li contains the fol- t-potl a reel, and is ill a continuous sheet like lhe Legislature ol iNox-a Scotia is dissolved, und a nexx 1 in , . ,/ 11 ^l0< '•» .iltdfCW Weldon,speculative m:nd, Dutch, not Lnglul, »oe d proba cl6Co, brings later advices Irom Oregon. The most lowl„g aflVrtiug narrallvc -In Fcl.ruary last Zr ship's tie telegraph coil • it passes over the tVDes on i:icclio" !««• d'is month, with what results no one *pd John PHlsmore, about 22, were un-
b!y have been the longue to which Ik-would Uve important news is the existence of general and pre- crew partially abandoned the vessel and erected a large .vl’r!, «n,cl1- As the Reposed Railway passes through but three «‘.riui lately drowned while bathing m the Dorcherf-
assigned the marvellous mission. 1 ct llo.land has concerted Indian hostilities on Rogue River. Se- snow bouse on short-, it being in many respects more com- * cylinder, ano wnen one side oi Hie paper is Comities, ami as local feelings mtertered to prevent the ac- 1er River. It appears that neither of them could"
fallen nearly as much ns the Saxon has tisen in veral parties of whites had been killed On the 3 J fortablc than on tioard, ami b. Ucr suited fur bunting opera- ,printed, It IS revensua and the Other side print- Çcptance of the proposition m the last House, where Mr. swim, nor could unv nf the nartv bv xvhmrr iltev
the acale of natmna Her idiom ,a ».w «q-ired mat, a party uf M, on,l heir rare,,, from tl.e mines, ^ % '"c ufll "Ktih IlSTS Çdwith ll,e m«“ regiater, the sheets gK,l&dïl2*JrE^tiS kcS ««eompanM F.llamnr. Leg tl.o first to
by fun. Her merchants conduct, their correepor. were attacked by 100 Indians. The latter, how- Esquimaux Indians, nine in number; they had Pa slight being clipped apart by an ingenious contrivance to reverse their former decision. But supposing Canada enter lhe WMter, took the precaution to wade out
deuce and transact ihetr bueineee m i-rencn or in ever| were repulsed with a loss of ten killed. knowledge of our language ; they inquired whether we as fast as they come from the nrcss. The a.ud lX.ova 8e?1™ '» bax-c agreed, whai will he the fate of "s far ns he thought prudent, and set up a slake in
English. Even ner writers have many of them Gen. Lane had started fur the mines, and it is were English or Americans. On being satisfied on that Ennnirrr sirs further that there is hnrdlv in!.' w"K?! Us ! VtoniL'inf 1,8 s.a"$1'uu: inemls say the mud, supposing there to be no danger within

^hem-ond. totake a party wuhhimtu,has,ive ^he ’̂tvhh ‘ ‘ """7
ed ennrej, out ofthi, phe, of danger. Dutch " ------------ fvf Sy'ÏÏwtSfaTrtSûS ”*’£ 'T^ = T'”*? “ ^ m,1?SSSS

M Mr.ÎBN^r.nS'îrTf™ coudemndij^0 for ^poisoning T^"5 - P-s of the large* t m, ./a t Z

is now too firmly rooted ever to be torn away. No hw wife with essential otl of tobacco, took ^ ur mgton ( otea) fore iL when Ac'°Houscmeets!ffiVconsuCncie!'ofTiîc oowrr, end one of tlm broUreiaMu-cceded mgraJp-
longer content with mere preservation, it aims at place at Alone, in Belgium, on Friday, July J. Brown, carpenter. Wilson, Blair, Hall, tturray, Agncw, J North and West will be far-scemg enough to watroet their mg the hand of one ofthesuh-rers but in self ure-
uaiversal mastery. Gradually it is taking posses- 18. It was not till the previous day that ei- t'rosley, Jones, Jenkinson, Raiffarty, (seamen ) and myself. A Lmnin» r , 5 «"ytewe qf I6e proposition serration, was compelled to it-linniiiFh it Tl,«sion of ah the ports and coasts of the world; isolat- ther the condemned or the public of Mens into ïfl!,«a.bP<!Zi£idSUfi2f wEk^tâs^^oveml'wiS^^o the^ïi ofTTsS i'wZ&wbodi^ were found about three hui» afteïw.ÏL
mg alt rival idiom., ahull,ng them up mm .nier- was made aware oflhe timc flxed for lhe event K.Vnd scvïTriflï snearê^&c”8 We ^itedtn Mr John T^ler J, Pr^fent'i m * «»«-«« s'de by

About six in the mnrniug M. Godding, gover- 1 &

play, the aggrraaor. Or-e-ns has inventedia mode of suhsti.nting
the frontiers of Mexico ; drives French and Russian ni[ py vount, ana iniormea ntm mat ms ap svmploms ofdisconleill beg*a to%v manifcs,c(1 by our b,,;. atmospheric air lor steam in ocean navigation, on principle, will effectually prevent its passing, 
before it m Canada, and in the Northern Arcln- peal to the Court of Cassation had been re- <Jy tars ; our feet xvcre cut and wounded with the sharp He is not at liberty to divulge the means used1 But. even grout mg that difficulty removed, ini

sli -»tTà=f«'sperfec,.yj-s‘i6ed m ^
lalande - nsurna tlie tiolit or Arabic at Suci and llle conl lc* was a protounn stupelactlon. A „f ,„„Wj w|,irh ,|c,cend like li-hlnina down the sides of that It la destined to be one of the most tmpor- Pound» pev annum. As tbu would he rloarlv impossihl--.
lalanda , u.u pa lie ngllt o. Arauic at aura anu moment afterward he exclaimed—“ Imposai- the mountain,. On the tenth day, April 3lh our gaidaa lcd tant inventions that the world has ever wit La- !' "ould have le be aeceyted on condition ,„ily that» would
Alexandria ; tnaintams itaelf attpreme at L bet a, ,, His face rrdinarily pale became im- u. into a large nataral amphitheatre Long the tSouaiaiaa. ta, t m«ntmns mat «Ic world has ever vutnes- bc altered Stti, as. And the,i comes the questimt. «ill 
Hong Kong, Jamaica, end St.llelcna; figltte H, . , t’a.ili J Air , After a loilsmne jnurnev. we descried seme-hing wavitt- ,e<1- « IS to do away with fire, Smoke and filth, the Itlmisli r emsent to such alterations 7 It was under
way against multitudinous and various dialects in mediately suttusen with blood, and Ins limbs ovcr the snow—it was a itlack silk h-tnlkerchief tied to the to occupy far less space, be perfectly safe and slo°d d'at no more favoaahle propeeition could be gm
the Rock Mountaine, in Central America, on the trembled violently. Presently he began to top of a walking stick. We eagerly drew out the staffiand cheaper than steam. Mr Tyler claims this ,vC1”m„n,l<lrfm,e s,,l"l‘rto-“ "= "ndoiblodlyGold Coast, in the interto, of Ao.tr.li., and among speak of the possibilities of ye, receiving a greafinvention as the “ifilmcn, oftpmp^ 5i

the countless islands of the Eastern Hen*. i>o oilier pardon. I lie governor told him that he had we discovered other three bodies ; they were frozen like of his own we have heard, the scheme will be extremely liable to meet
language i? fpreading in this way. French end little to hope for from that extreme resource icicles ; decomposition find not commenced. Theirheards ______ with shipwreck, even wheueutering. its final port, the British
te ptma'ntT ÎE .He ^ ,e? hi= cel1» under th« P1»* Tnc Ex„,b,t,on at Pa,».-The follow- Mh, win re,
fdtont, will, which h comes m contact. ' pnsh'P of the three keepers, who had never i"g will be= the programme of U,e/c/„ to be u wT/ôtè™l“,^l'LlnhŒ«gK

The relative growih of Ihe two great Anglo left bun since his sentence. He shortly ask- arni|.. h. Carr.” Tbe rest were all more <f less marked ; given on the occasion of the visit of the Royal years must elapse before such a comolicat 
Saxon States is noteworthy. In 1601, the population cd to see the procureur, who visited him in some had crosses on their breast others stars, sh os. htt rs, Commissioners of the London Exhibition.__ can be so matured
of Great Britain, was I0.HJS (tlti ; in 1600, that ti company with an officer of the court, at eight ^1.;^,^™*,^'!™°'**'.'^,,!' S?'„^Ye rePl,,*d I”” On Saturday, August 2, there will be a din- , .... _ . .
Ihu Uiiitcd Slates was 5 3l*.;Ç'J.Pr nol tjaite italf. o’clock. The procureur read to him the morï. - Poo,6rcllowY: " I ekt-Lticd'""™!! have ner of 250 covers at the Hotel ,h Ville, and Liiw.ai patty met on the Parade m8rtahf«x un'S’nur.ii.
In Kud, the population of the United Slates wo.- judgment of the Court of Cassation, and the attempted to reach your homes by an overland journey, in the evening a concert. On the next dav a evening Iasi, accordmg to aclvcrtisemcut, for the pifrpos
two millions and a third more than that of Great ro: ® ,• - nPU‘ i ’ .. hut yoa are left in thw desert, l'he Indians could give us u,:ii,u_ Vnr=-.;iln= n • proposing Candidates lor Election to the House of AssBritain in ISôl : at thi^ moment it probably exceed' reJÇcl,on of his appeal, and told him the Obj no ..ore intdlhgenco, so we returned. The most probable Jcje 'v. ! be.8ncn dl > crsaille., the galleries bly.—Wuiiam Aimatid and John Bsson. F.sqrs.,wer_ 
it bv three millions. The rate of decennial increase ?l»‘l hour fixed for his execution. The terri- conjecture is, f. Jar*e party *ad set out from.Sir John of which will be thrown open to the visitors, nated as Candidau-s for the Comity y and L.O’C. Doyle
i.l«. than IS per cent., while in America it "ia ble ahnouncement was received with thp most On Monday, the President will receive the ,»i,rd i« «"."pS oreit^-Utg
alout 35 per cent. In the great Continental States perfect tranquillity. “ I have but one more ' ______ _ * party St 6 dejeuner in the lark of St. Cloud, about half an hour in the delivery.
the rate is considerobly loxver than in Englond. request to make,” said the Count, ” be kind Hailroad feCbrution ni p t On Tue»J’v- a ^and ball will be given at the The Conservative Party, (says the Halifax Recorder,)

am1uir'te'win rrghto*r.ke.carc ‘T,h,ehbladeof,,he^ Th«ci,L,io„ ■« î.,r;X er ,he ^^ t»^^s. -.-s

• have the larger papulation in 1870- in 1900 tltev lotln.e ls w®11 «barpened. I have read ol ex- completion uf the Buatuti and Montreal Railroad, is due, I believe, the originationif tine ;''an. County t,f Halifax.- I lie «lcetntg rordi.il,- nominated 
will exceed tlJe Of Englend, Frame SpVffi.P« elutions wheremuch suffering has followed will no, only be an exceedingly „„e, eating, but. M Sallandrouze, the Commissioner of îk; I .Vr"r;d,f"^‘^2 ’«V.oï 
tuga!, Denmark, Sweden, a„d Swj Zetland com the neglect of tins precaution, and the thought very important event ; inicreating because it will French Government in London, has been .VJw.dnT the 6re'V'"e V»« *"• durer. t»r theil-reen,
dined. Prudent statesmen eltould btar these facte of that makes me tremble.” The procureur bring together «ome of the most dieimiiuiehed men charged to Invite the great industrial uotabili- thi RaiiSa.-, ano ihe C«t.”l'datci.-I'he Bkciiou t«k«
in mind. Many poteona now alive may eee the told him he would observe his request as the “•'-urown.cdf""/. «• «ell ne of the Canadie-anil ties of Kntrland and has given «necial invil-t place on the" 28 It in. t
t,me when America Avili be of more imparlance to last wish of a dying man. The magistrate on ""portant from the great factthat Boston, „a cili- Î in the name of the nrefre, L I “,d

2û5S^ïiMKR5 JSr ffîæïrsssstsxs; SSâSXr’füSJüSüc Mxs=i^r,sssa6of our own race and blood. M. Abbe Andre, Chaplain of the Prison, and eemnig with lie young and acitve pmeationa of public has addressed a letter of invitation to morning, on a p'ensme excursion, and as the day
M. Descamps, Dean of St. Wandru, were cle»r "> »« impuriaiit and growing city of Prince Albert. ,s fme, we douut not that they wdl eujuy
sent for ; the latter brought with him the Arch- ‘ ’ "ni1 c"nnPcllne- »« « many tributaries -phe municipality of Paris lias voted .£6000 Israling and refreshing recrestton. Tile order ulbishop of Cincinnati, distantly related to the IVkiSM «Ci  ̂1 &ÏTJ to bepiaeed .Ahe^is^ronh:^^ ^

Bocatme family. The condemned was left a- ,he m,rri.„e ,„agn.flce„t real,ties, and all the Rreat ban1Ui,t *° royal commission of "ka M m f,ct,r hu
lone with the Archbishop; but notwithstanding tending to enlarge, e.-trich, and utake reoutable our the London lixltibition. we presume that the comestibles and beverages
the most urgent entreaties, he refused to con- city —it is otte we look lu Olid regard will, no com- — Wl11 b<1 v,rlous aml ""P""18 ; and will aflurd abun-
fess. U was then about noon, and the clergy- mon interest. It opens a page in the history ol Spain.—The accounts from Madrid are to f""1 opportunity fur f™ndly mtercliange of cour-
man thought it best to leave him to his own re- ” Jeb^‘ ,ve ",a-v rcad ,ile July Itith :-The Queen had given 4,000,000 Saîenj^men" " P X eV'7
flections lor a few hours before making another ,, Lxtremuly wratifvine to note the scti.iiv reals for the construction of the canal which is. -----
appeal o his conscience. At I o clock he re- mtanimity, It,-attend pur'pore of the City Govern- to SUPI>IF Madrld "il11 water ; the King had Firs.-About two o’clock tine inurmng, a fire
quested dinner Soupe au lait, a pullet and in assisting lu curry into effect U,is grand subscribed 5110,000 reals; Queen Maria broke out in a house in Port andI belong,„g to Mr.
some caul,flower, and a pound of cherries affitir. l.tssmuch aa tire railway will bnng Christina, 500,000 reals ; the Duchessof Mont- H-»"". "h'eh-a. eonaumed. huveral ol the Cny 
was brought of all which he ate readily. At million, upon miliiona of dollare into the pocket, td pensicr and iter husband, 500,000 reals ; and E°„T”'*iere m ^Uendf'nce'’ a°nd rendered
a later hour he betrayed a real emotton. At our merchants, capital,,!, and others, anil likewise the Infant Don Francisco de Paula, 250,000 good acmee i,7 preJeo"ing fürtî,='r de.lmcuon uf
intervals he wept, aud at last consented to list- be the germ of new source, of wealth not yet dre.tn- reals These sums added to the "000 000 orooem P gconfia,ion, of the priest. A, 4 îSaMb^^n^tij'SSSS!! ' ' >'

hpC had ^C°.h eSSek',LA e” min"tcs before the event that eclat so deatrahle. 6 000 reals granted by the municipality, and the
a seen through the grating M. Mathys, It is also equally pleasing re record that the voluntary subscriptions already form a capital

the surgeon of the military-hospital, who was mmtumta of our city aro cmhuaiasiicaliy m favor of 35,000,000 reals for the realization of that
passing by the prison He called this gentle- of the gien ct-lubr|iion. There ia a determination useful undertakintr.

a supplicating voice, and appealed to to m.ke u the most exteneive, magnificent, and The Captain-General of Cuba lately for- 
htm by Ins former kindness to come to him lierai of anything which has yet taken place, not warded to the Spanish cabinet a conmlete 
now that he so much needed hissunnnrt M °"^y ,n Ncxv Lugland, but in the whole country. i r a ■ • r u-
Mathys rephed that the ruies ofthe^son fore Z" ^ *Zïa] 5"“

bade the interview, but he xyould apply to the will give to Button. It will mcvi'ebly make it the now examining the plan, and is shortly expect- 
Oovernor. He questioned him further through greeteet exporting c:iy in the ■ country, and the ed-to make known its decision.
the grating respecting the sharpness of the store house and stopping place of the Canedus ; in __ ,
knife, and begged him to see it personally. a f«w years to be a largely populated country. * It Cim.t -Tito ship .Switzerland from New York,
The surgeon left, promising to come on the "»*. «Uo divert in incompeiable amount of bueineee had arrived at Valparaiso with locomotives fur the'

of the greet lake country from chanm-le now lead- Copineo Rnüro.ri.
ing elsewhere. In a w.ird, it will be a youqg Ca- A lire cumpinv him been organized nt Valparaiso 
lilurma to Boston.-Boston Hte. and iron gas li,U water pipes are being laid through

out the c.ty.
A disturb nee had occurred on hoard the Britieh 

ehip Duke, in which the cupiam was shot dead.

Father Mathew.—Thia gentleman.
Cincinnati, in declining an invitation to visit 
Chicago, eaya that *• timo and infirmity are rapidly 
doing their work on him.” A fresh attack of 
paralysis, a malady to which he is subject, has 
seriously debilitated Ins constitution, and he intends 
leaving Amerise in August.

neunEss or iuc axglo saio.n bait.
The marriage of Miss Tall 

has acquired some notority, 
ed in a London paper of the 

Marriage of Miss Tali 

riage of Miss Augusta Talbt 
ward Fitzallan Howard, secoi 
of Norfolk, was solemnized 
the Roman Catholic Chapel, 
Golden square.—The cerem 
ed by the Rev. Dr. Dannel, 
being given away by the 
The chapel was thronged l 
relations and friends of the p

Mr.S Ik Buckingham lias at lengil 
contest xvtth the East ludia ('ompan 
for his losses as an Oriental journa 
Phriianicnt for restitution has "bien xv 

the G. vernment bavin; 
£■100 per annum

lor lubricating 
19 inches from

are five in number, 
The colour of the 

ered xvith serrated tuher- 
leelii nrc small, Irian- 

niug of lhe mouili 
er juxv, appeared 

lor a gentleman

nt form ; 
ches, the 

e tail xvai cut.

the neck

directors and 
him a pension ot 

According to the London Observe 
proceed to Scotland until after the 2(j 
day of Prince Albert, xx bich her Mali 
bmted at Osborne, in the midst of tli> 
ers of her estates in tint island

'Die
up liy die 
>uHicicv,lhtly large lor a gent 

tiie jaws, xvith lint

totoiissi'imyHS1
Mayor of London.%

Three tbousimd persons, 
visited the Exhibition of th 
Home-Park, NVindior,

LETIÔN OK THE Ra 
crowning finish was given on , 
great hue of railway from Dm 
the last rail on the Shannon 
epcclcd by tbe Government 
tue public on tiic 1st of Aug 

Some Jeivish capitalists, driven 
mensmes against their race, ere end, 
large tracts of land for the formation 
Hungary.

The population ofSiei'y, once am 
Ins declined to 1,900 000. half of wh. 

tchedness, owing

e A K
Kbuu

ubl II to 

gust next.

Comp

vxtreme 
political

Deaths in Pa ms.*—Letters I,y 
Europe announce the death of three , 
York, viz : Bache McEv< rs, Esq.. V 
York Insurance Company ; William 

-4Wo» of Ncwbold A: Cruft, and son of 
iaOj'and Edward Post, Esq.

Tne citizens of Cincinnati propose 
over the triumph oflhc uo-lieense cla 
by a public parade aud dinner, oil 
September.

The Montreal Ïi7/â«e states that 
perance Union h-is called a general c 
the friends of Temperance, lor the 21 
gust, at Saratog i Springs t„ conskl, 
psrance Legislaiion in all its bearing 

Hydrophobia.—Two chil 
disease last week, in New 
a boy, about three years of a; 
ten by a dog about a month 
death. The other was a I 
Slater, who died on the 8th 
brief but frightful illness.

[From the Extra Gazette, of Frida
GOVERNMENT NC 

His Excellency the Lieutenaut 
pleased to accept ihe resignation ofth 
S. Hii.l, as an Executive Councilloi 
struct inn is to retain His rank and 

His Excellency the Lieutenant 
t»d to appoint, provisionally. Gcor. 
Duucan XVilinoi, and John Hamilioi. 
Members of Her Majesty’s Execuliv 
vince, who have been duly sworn, to 
nt the Council Board.

liy His

S

Excellency’s 
J.

Secretary's Office. 1st August, 18l

PROVINCIAL APPOl.N 
ire, to bc 
c room of

Joseph Read. Esqu 
Port uf Bathurst, in llv

.Honorable Gporge S. Hill, to 
Licences in the County of Chari 

Doctor Robert Gordon lobe an ad 
Board of Health fur the Counties ol 
Gloucester.

Stephen G 
Cran
CZ

Harbor, Grand Muiinn.
Char ti L. Hawbult to be Com 

Beacons at the Port of Miramiehi.

S

bc a

i Gcrow to be a Comniissk 
in the Parish of Portland, t$■

John Wilson, fsqui 
£30 granted last tics: 
Merbor, Grand Munan

ire, to be a Co 
sion for tile ir■>

' be Comroi:

nesday morning, during a thick log, .struck on Mispcck 
Point, and soon alter sunk. The passengers and crew all 
got safely on shore. Efforts ay being made to raise thu 
vt ssi I. which xxje hope will prove successful, as the ldss of 
this fine little Steanu r would be a serious draxvback to her 
".Kcrpzisiiig owner, James Whitney. Esq.—lb.

Deacons at the Port ofMiramichi.
Deputy Philip Palmer, to be Com 

bf ihe County df Westmoreland r 
Bend ; and

id. Ca
• Deputy Samuel S. Wilmot 
lhe Bend, under the Act 1*2 V

By His Excellency’s C.

erms of the

J
Secretary’s Office, 4th August, 1SI

View ok St. John.-We take pleasure in an
nouncing the arrival in this City of Air. Francia 
Smith, with his Picture of Saint John, which has 
been looked for with anxiety for some time past. 
We were favored yesterday in aec mg a proof copy, 
and must confess it surpasses anything of the kind 
we have ever seen, ns a work of art, end in pictorial 
effect it has most decided merit ; while, as a like
ness of our City, it is a perfect miniature of tho 
original, as seen from tho hill near the Falls. Mr. 
Smith has added four smaller views to Ihe bottom 
of the large me. and has been to great extra ex
pense lo have the whole Picture very finely pèinteâ,- 
after the copies were printed off, which was not' 
promised in the prospeems. and for which we learn 
no extra charge will be made, VVe congratulate 
the subscribers in being served with so fine a Pic
ture, at so low a price aotwenty fiveehillmg», and 
hope Mr, Smith will meet with a proportionate pa
tronage that will amply compensate him for the 
great expense lie has been to in tbe accomplishment 
of the woik.

,
GOVERNMENT NC

The appointment of William End, 
Council, is superseded, he having lefi 

By His Excellency (.

Sectclary’s Office, 4th August, ICg

i
I

am but little Ik, 
scheme. V 
be told. At

(CT The Churchman's Penny 
received by John Kinneaii, Prince

mmencement !
inplica ted poli 
en make a coin LITERATDRt

ropean Cam 
Wake, Auilior of •• Zenohia, or 1» 
'• Aurelian." &c.— I Bouon : Philli 
1851—pp. 320]

that we can even
'• Sketches of Eu

This is a very agreeable volume o 
kalculatcd to be a travelling coinpani 
mut emploi meut for an occasional I. 
ihor records, in an easy and couver, 
pressions made upon his mmd as a 
countries $ and graphically describe 
most striking, interesting and memo 
Cities of reiiuxvu which hv visiti-ü. '1 
rence, Naples and London ; tho very 
at once call lo mini! ihe vesi field for 
hi objects both of ancieut and of mu 
up before the eager inVesiigator from 
Hinhor being himself both e. scholw i 
Art, his dissertations, descriptions an 
delightful raciness and originality, an 
tiemely agreeable; while many of In; 
diictions betoken keen observation n 
aud furnish much useful food for Hier 
lion. Ills chapters on *-Si. Peter's a 
on ihe 11 Italians of Middle Italy," ai 
wiih excellent n-.atier; while his unsp 
besetting sin of his own countrymen 
tion.J is beyond all praise. But we ci 
his hitler prejudice against llie Engl 
him into reflections and assertions sd 

airness, candour and tnuh, as ar 
upon the British nation \ and we shon 
ture edition of hi* book, lie

With

We learn that arrangement» have been made 
xvith Messrs. Henry Chubb & Cd: to deliver the 
copies on the 29th instant, at their store. In the 
meantime, the subscribers will be called, ,i . uPon tosettle tlieir subscriptions, and certificates- will bo
given entitling them to a selection uf their-Biclurea 
as above.—«Vet»-Bruns.

The Prince Edward Island papers which reached 
U8 Jns‘ evening, contain a very affectionate address 
from llie î’a ri’" loners of St. Eleanor’s in that Island 
to their paslor, Ihd Rev. Abraham Van Geldert 
Wiggins, <>n his depurtu.'9 for New Brunswick, to
gether with the Reverend gentleman’* reply. Wo 
believe that Mr. Wiggins is to be Rector of Mau- 
gerville, in Sunbury, vacated by the death of the. 
Rev. Mr. Stirling.—lb.

THE LATE FIRE IN CALIFORNIA.
New York. August 0.

The Empire City arrived about 3 o’clock to day, 
from Cliogres, with over $1,400,000 in gold, ana 
380 passengers.

pock neuk,” will
redsome of those ill-nlaiureti and iu 

this blemish,exception of th 
back of a loose style iff composition, 
llies s> maciical propriety, llle volue 
one, and well worthy of general pern. 
Messrs, J. dt A. McMillan, in thi»('ii

e Citi 
John.

San Francisco. June 25.
Tne principal event tiuce the 14th uf June, is 

the fire of the 22d. h ia an ungrateful subject, and 
we dismiss it by referring to the details below.— 
The excitement caused by the villainous conduct 
of the desperadoes among ue has resulted in a de
termination on the part of our citizens to prevent, 
aa far as possible, the landing of persons from the 
penal colonies, unless they produce testimoniale ol 
good character. Another determination is to send 
out of the cou.itry as many as possible uf tl.e aban
doned wretches who infest our city.

Much discussion has resu’ted in consequence of 
the formation of the Vigilance Committee end their 
subsequent action, but they have generally been 
eustained by the community.

In the city of Sunora, n worthy citizen, Caplain 
Snow, having been brutally murdered, and two of 
the aeiisamd having been taken a few Jays afur. 
they were tried and hung by the populace, and 
buried in the grave which they had dng for their

We sec that a portien of the St. John press still 
continues to talk uf •‘a Railroad by the Eastern 
route,** “ the gulf shore Railroad” acd other such 
ridiculous nonsense. How lung will these person» 
persist in their suicidal folly? As well migi^ 
they think to gain the concurrence of the crntrfl 
districts of this Province towa.ds 'be expenditure 
of money for a Railroad lo the North Sis*- Tll£in 
Silly project is fated to be begun, contint, 
ended in mere talk —Fred. Reporter.

Tbe Burrock about lo be erected at Foil Need
ham is intended to accommodate but one retnment 
Another similar edifice, we are informed, will be 
erected at the southern extreme of ihe peninsula, 
l’he remaining of the three corps, ordinarily eta- 
tioned at thia Poet, will occupy the CiiadeJ; and 
the strength of the Garrison bo thus located at con
venient points, and not concentrated, aa heretofore, 
in the heart of the cny.—Halifax Sun.

Sir John Harveî.—Letters have been receiv
ed m-town announcing Hie Excellency's miprov 
mg health, and his dulerminaiiuQ, to return about 
the lit of September. — Hphfai Br. American.

l’he U. S. sloop of war Dolphin has been fitted 
out fur a scientific expedition. One of the ohjt-cte 
is to ubtain eoundin?*. if practicable, from the Ber
mudas to the coast of Enolaqd.

Cuba.—Late accounts from Havana state that 
the attempted revolution has been suppressed. 
Several execution» have taken place, and but for 
the refusal of one of the regioients to fire on the 
condemned, there would have been many more. 
Pardon was promised to ftll rebels who lay down 
their arms, with the exceptiop of the leaders, who 
will be executed or transported to Spam,

To the Electors of th 
Saint,

i. Gentlemen
"IfESSRS. Gray and Wilmot, twe 
ifM. lives, and our colleagues, having 
Exetutirc Council, in contradiction, ; 
solemnly recorded opinions, and as 
hot only in direct opposition to ihe pr 
Representatives for the City nnd Corn 
returned by you at the late Gci 
the present feelings and opinions 
jonty of the constituency of this City 
Gray having bv a public letter expies 

•wphalion of his conduct ; ami as 
nr oval" iccessarily involves a direct

v, e bo wrong in suppo>.'uS 'J1.*- 
and that they had lorfeiteu tt j l t *' 
it) bo embarrassed by them, •' ,hb- 
disapproval,*we think injustice iV vou 
ui justice to the large body of the peV,' 
whose representatives, though in a mi 
fearlessly fought the pcopl'.-’s battle dui 
und in justice to our colleagues thentsç 
und unqualified expression of your opi 
o» their late public act ; nnd if you ap 
adopted by them, xve will cheerfully r< 
the trust reposed in us. xvhicl) uudoi « 1 
could neither hold with honor to ourseh 
to you. and thereby en.iblc you to stiii 
men williqg and able lo give our coin 

to xvhicli they now belong a
• But should you give an cxprvssim 

their proceedings, and express rohtinu 
we.shdll expect them to resign, and h\ 
portunily of returning men who will c« 
fui y represent your Ivelings and opiiii 
resentatives to l»e of service lo you, ai 
=intent and d-gniiu' 1 position in the 1,< 

We therefor- pivpcs * that a meetii 
ha City ami Couuiv. should afier dut

New Ships.—Two more fine new ship* have 
been launched within a few days past—the Fersiant 
I IG'J tone, built and owned by Mesura. Nevius &. 
Majors, Portland ; and the Lady Russell. DUG tons, 
built at Bend of Petitcodiac, by Messrs. .Salter, for 
parties in England.

The Queen and Prince Albert on 14lh July visit
ed tho Royal Society Cattle Show in the Wind
sor Home-Park, — to xvhicli she proceeded with lier 
uVendants in a special tram on the Great Western 
Railway. This was the first visit of the Queen to 
a cal tie shot/.

of i

man in

A maraudirg patty of 12 men, commanded by a 
Captam hvmg were an k.Ued by the Indians of 
the Cohuilla tribe, near Los Angelos.

A great many Mormons from the Salt Lake Val
ley. have arrived in the Los Angelos Valiev

A party of nine men under Capta.n F.'zpatrick

£.......... 11 "

The pro'prcti through the cmtnt.y f,„ ei)I,,| 
crops ia excellent, and a vast amount of vegutable, 
will be produced. 6

Our city is being built up again very fast, some 
two hundred buildings having been erected, and 
many of them finished.

The San Francisco Post aaya a vessel arrived 
fro.n China a few days since, with 223 uf the long 
yieaee aud flaunting breeches gentlemen from the 
aud of the Celestial*. The number of shoe mak

Admiral of the Red the Right Hon. Sir Geo 
burn, G. (.*. B., has been 
Fleet.—Sir Ge

Cock-morrow. ted to be Ailmiproinoi

Respect for M. Daguerre.—The Daguerrian 
artists of Nexv York have agreed to wear crape on 
the left arm for the space ol one month, as a mark 
oi regard for the death of M. Daguerre, tjie morning 
star ol their profession.

From this moment the condemned manifest
ed no sign of emotion or fear. From time 
to time, however, he inquired respecting the 
hour, and went like a child and set on the 
knee of one of his keepers, for whom he had 
conceived an affettion. In the evening, with
out any preparation, and as if suddenly struck 
with the thought, he excliamed, “ I will give 
each of you 100,0U0 francs if you will let nje 
escape.” At 10 o’clock the procureur agaih 
vretK-d him in his cell —After their departure

To the Citizens uf Boston — 
The City Government of Bos 

an appropriate manner, the 
lines of railway uqjtiug the 

the Great We

Kision propose lo celebrate, in 
linal completion of ihe great 

. _ _ Kg? t:(je waters ai Boston with the
Canadas and the Great West, and also the Establishment of 
American lines of steamers between Boston and Liverpool. 
The importance of these events lo the great social and 

mmercial interests of our ciiy can hardly be exaggerated 
we are now about to realise, it is believed, the full benefi 
of those great enterprises, in the perfecting of which we 
have expended so much eapiul. There are now complet
ed and in operation.*™ M3«xach't«ptta alone, about 1300

A gulta percha tube has been placed in a col
liery, in Wales, having a shaft of 400 feet deep, 
whereby a whisper, either from botton or top, ia 
instantly heard ; a whistle cnlla'*iterition, aud then 
foüoxve the message.

We

*

:

V

:r
T



v.-.
Ilias beer, J£

H*
The marriage of Miss Talbot whose history 

has acquired some notority, is thus 
ed in a London paper of the 22d July 

Marriage of Miss Talbot.—The 
riage of Miss Augusta Talbot with Lord Ed
ward Fitzallan Howard, second son oi'the Duke 
of Norfolk, was solemnized this morning, at 
the Roman Catholic Chapel, Warwick street, 
Golden square.—The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. Dr. Dannel, V. G., the bride 
being given away by the Lord Chancell. r. 
The chapel was thronged by the 
relations and friends of the parties.

ngliam has at length succeeded in his long 
East India Company for indemnification 

journalist. The Bill before 
bien withdrawn, the court of 
having agreed to settle upon

convenient time and place, to consider this matter. We on 
our parts will abide by the decision of such a meeting, and 
we trust our colleagues will be willing to do the same, and 
not shrink from an appeal to their and our Political Masters. 

W e are, Gentlemen.
Your Most Obd’i Scr 

C'H

voyage next day.—Ship Unicorn, from Bombay,
Mauritius 20ili April, shori of provisions.

Arrived at New York,5tli, ship Alice Wilson, from 
At Philadelphia,5th,ship Julius Ctesar, from Leghorn, 

and brig Competitor, fr un Londonderry.
Cleared at Boston, 7th. bark Palendar, and brig Wm. 

Young, for St. John. At New Yoik, 3d, brig Rosinia,do ; 
Gth, bark Foster, for Musqusasli.

Sailed from Stromness, July I9tli, bark Peruvian, Ma
honey. Philadelphia.

Ship Oulla, Irvin, (before reported) from N. Orlean* 
Liverpool, with 2700 bales of colton. ran ashore on Alliga
tor Reel', near lnd an Key, on the 27th July, but was assist
ed off by wreckers and taken to Key West. She is 
what injured, leaky, and will have to discharge 

The Brigl. Enterprise of Shelburne, from New 
was wrecked on Gull Rock near Ragged Isles, on t1 
ult., in a thick fog, crew saved.

5nke by Ruction. I
To Let at Auction,

put into

MORRISON & CO.announc-ibiied Inst Fr.‘- 
prk of Captain 
d Pvclorjd Fin 
discovered off 
there captured 
from the liver 

lie Head, Tail, 
luted to weigh 
-xtremes of tlm 
upper jaw ter- 
snout that pro- 
Tliis snout was 
f pores, which 
for lubricating 
19 inches fron 
in the verge 
;s placed seven 
five in number, 
e colour of the 
serrated tuber- 
o small, Irian- 
2 of the mouth 
jaw, appeared 
lor a gentle 
, w ith hot on — 
i crescent form ; 
net 9 inches, the 
the tail was cut. 
of die vertebrae 
hat admits of u
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Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stock of
ebw

Ihr,, ore now receiving per " Glasgow," “Onyx," "Spent;' “ J. S. DtWiilf,
“ Lisbon" Titania," “ Kingston," fyc.

rifh RETAIL DEPARTMENT will be found worthy Iheir best consideration, 
being now conducted exclusively

Till, V,ItsH SYSTEM.
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS—M. & Co.

ARI.F.S SIMON US. 
w. J. RITCHIE#
•S L. TII.I.F.Y.
W. H. NEEDHAM.

ON SATURDAY the 16th August, at 2 o’clock,1
I*. M., in front of Messrs. Johnson & Muckie’s i Which 
S ore, in the Town of Chatham) will be Let at 
Public Auction —

riiHt: Putting up of the POSTS and INSULA- 
1 TORS of a TELEGRAPH LL'VE from

St. John, N. B.. August 5, 1C51.

TESTIMONY FROM HIGH AUTHORITY 
[From the Editor of the N. Y. Mirror.]

3T Perfect Cure a si. no Mistake —We are about 
!° x^"e1i',.Volu;"ac,r>l 6lalen'r"1 of a cure recently eliecied 
h Dr- Wistur's Balsam ol Wil.l Cherry, winch die etiuor 
ol uns paper is w illing to give under Ins own signature.- 
« •' ll>ake it pro bono publico, as we have never seen the 
pioprietor ol dus invaluable medicine, and know noiliin* at 
all about him. About four weeks since, one of die compo
sitors in this office was suffering so badly from a cough that 
lie was unable to sleep nights, and loo weak lo slaiiu al his 
vas. . He became very pale and thin, rirnl gave si mpioms 
of fall I,g a victim io quick consumption. \\> recommended 
to him various medicines which had no effect. Finally we 
gave him one bottle of Wisiar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ; 
ii afforded him immediate relief, ami lie is now a well man 
gaining in flesh,- Willi a ruddy complexion, and not die 
slightest symptom of a cough. Tuese are fiels, and fur
ther particulars may be learned at this oll.ee. We should 

dial die cough was accompanied by piofuse spitting ol

MtS.ARHClIt to Richibucto.
lie Posts are on the Line, at distances of about 

a i; trier if a mile apart; the Insulators are in ■
Oh: ‘ ii.ll

York, 
le 29tL

numerous
of Oil

Mr.S Ik Buck!

for his losses as an 
Parliament for rcstit 
directors and the G> ve 
him a pension of JtylOO

According to the London Observer, the Queen 
proceed lo Scotland until after the2(ilh ol August, the birtit- 
duy of Prince Albert, which lu-r Majesty has alwais célé
bra ted at Osborne, in the midst of the servants and abour- 
ers of her estates in tlm island.

Her Majesty has granted tlm dignity of a Baronet of the 
Urited Kingdom to the Right Hon. John Musgrove, Lord 
Mayor of London.

I with the Jars will be given at the time of Sale.
I'y order of Ihe Board.

JOHN M. JOHNSON.
Auctioneer.

Street Making.
^■^ENDERS for Culling ROCK and filling tip 
i in Waterloo SIreel, according to Plan mid 

Specification!, will be received at the Common 
Clerk’n Office until Monday next, at 12 o’clock, 
where all particulars will be given.

offer the decided advantages of 
A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business.

Prince William-Street, St. John, May 13, 1851

Oriental 
ulion has 

rnmont 
per annum.

can

ïS’.uichi, August 4, 1851.
will not

Corner of King and Germain Streets.For Sale by Public Auction, on Turns*
i*av, tiio 2let day ol August next, at Eleven 
o clock, a. m.. with the approbation of the under
signed, one nt the Masters of the Court of Chan
cery, at Ins Office, Prince Williem Street, Saint 
John, by virtue of n decretal order made in the 
said Court, whereinthe President, Directors and 
Com puny of the Bank of New-Brunswick are 
Complainant*, and IIknry Blakslee and others 
are Defendants—

W. H. NEEDHAM,
c , J. A. HARDING,
_JJ_’ A_^’ 12, l85h Committee.

Windsor steamer.
JAMES BURRELL

add

Home-Park, Windsor, on the 15th ult.
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npIIE Friday Trip to WINDSOR will be 
IL discontinued for the remainder of thefur imitations and counterfoils. Remember.

bents ihe wril- 
e wrapper.

im!the origi 
ten signature ol 1

and only genuine article always 
BU l'TS, upon the outbid

Williams At Co., Philadc

Has received per “ Lisbon,” from London, “ Glasgow," front Glasgow, and “ Helena ’4 
front Liverpool, a Choice Assortment of ’ ’

SÏFÜÏFÜMI ÂJSW) W&'SSŒ'E WmT
suitable for the present and coining season, viz

T A DIES’ Dll ESS MATERIALS, in Dclains, Printed Cashmeres, Orleans and Co- 
-I—i burgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Ginghams,

SHAWLS in great variety.

Completiôn ok the Railway to Galway.—The 
owning finish was given on Saturday. 19th Julv, lo the 

great hue of railway from Dnbl n to tialwav. by placing 
the last rail on the Shannon bridge. The line is to |»e in
spected by the Government this week, and will be open to 
tue public on tiic 1st of August next.

ish capitalists, driven from Russia by late 
against their race, are endeavouring to purchase 
ts of land for the formation of Jewish colonies in

Season. JAMES WHITNEY.
St. John, Aug. 12th, 1851.

Choice Cigars.
The subscribers have just received—

QfA 'T'HOUSAND of the finest CIGARS 
Wr A ever imported into tins Province. 

Aug- 9- JARDINE & CO.

Originally prepared by 
now prepared Had sold,*liolesale and retail, only b> 
W. FO\V LE. Boston, Mass , to whom all orders si 
addressed, and for sale by hi

lelphia. 
SETH 

should be

n signature of I. Butts 
L. Tilly, King-street,

/4 LL that Lot of LAND situate in the City of 
Saint John, known on the Map of the City on 

file in the Common Clerk’s Office, as number Six 
Hundred and Thirty Nine, (669.) fronting on Saint 
George Street, with the BUILDINGS and Im
provements thereon. Also, Lot number Seven 
Hundred and Four, (704.) fronting on Orange Street 
in ihe said City.—Terms of Sale and other particu
lars may be had on application at the Office of the 
Undersigned, or to the Plaintiff ’s Solicitor.—Dated 
i9th May, 1851.

s agi ills everywhere
None genuine without the written 

on the wrapper.—For Sal 
Saint John, N. B.

Some Jew 
measures 
large trac 
Hungary.

e by S.

The population of Sici’y, once amounting to 4.000,000, 
his declined to 1,900 000, half „f wh ch is in a condition of 
extreme wretchedness, owing, it ia said, to the prevailing 
political abuses.

MARRIED.
On ihe 31st ii!l, by ihe Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. John 

Corbin, tu Misa Isabella Cowan, both of this Pity.
Oh Monday evening, by die Rev K. Kmghi. Mr. John 

Kerr, ol M.lkish, to Miss E.izabeth Cunningham, of ibis

On Tuesday morning Inst, nl ihe B t 
Portland, by the Rev. E. D 
St. John, io

riper! SHIRTINGS, Thread and Cotton LACES, Edgings, and Insertions 
TONS ; Black and Coloured Demi VEILS;

A PER, HOLLANDS; Spued Muslin Insertion and Trimming ;
Infant# 1* ROCK BODIES, Robes, Caps and CrowoJ 

HOODS, a henu'iful article ;
Gent ’s Linen SHIRT FRONTS mid COLLARS ; 

Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS and NF.CK TIES-
Slocks, Braces. Reels, G nips and Fringes, Combs 
Brushes. HAIR NETS and PLAITS, Wlialeboiio 
Smallwares, Ac.

5-1, 9-8 Printed COTTONS. Si 
Grey and While

LINENS, LAWNS. 1)1.

atws&Kuts*
; Table LINEN ; TOWELS ; Tot 
COVERS; BED TICKS;

GamhrnniH, Russfi.i. Conn. VESTINGS ;
Harness Bordered BOOK MUS UK;

Parasol», Umbrella*, HOSIERY, GLOVES;
BONNETS, ne» est Fashions ;

French and English RIBBONS : I ^&9 «fee. ^c.
1 lie Subscriber, in returning thanks lo Ins numerous Friends and the Public generally for 

the llbera' Peonage hitherto received, would rested fully invite the attention of purchasers to Ihe 
present SI OCR of FANCY and USEFUL GOODS, which having been selected with the greatest 
care in the best markets, will b- sold at the louts! pjss‘He prices for Cash.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, CO I
MARKET SQUARE.

Received per Ship “Thomas Fielden.”
IIE A P Bronzed FENDERS; Steel FlRF, 
IRONS; Brass Kettles ; Block Tin DISH 

COVERS : Paste Cutters ; Toilette Sels; Japau’d 
Toast Racks ; Cush Boxes ; Brass Treisis ; Land 
Clia ris ; Pocket Compasses; Carriage Lamps ; Dark 
Lanthorns. dtc. Sic., at their usual low

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 

Proprietors.

Deaths in Pa SHEETINGSRis.*—Leiti-rs by the late
Europe announce ffic death of three gentlemen from .New-
York Insurance Company William'Smith1 Cruft^oAhe 

of Ncwbold Cruft, and son of Edward Cruft of Bus- 
i3fl>'end Edward Post, Esq.

The citizens of Cincinnati propose lo have a rejoicing 
over the triumph ol the no-license clause of the constitution 
by a public parade and dinner, oil the first Wednesday iii 
September.

seetns to
steamer from

W. JACK. 
Master in Chancery.

ptist Meeting House, 
Very, Mr. Joseph IIa»lie, ol 

Jane Laskey, of Pordaud.
On the 8 It iust.jhy the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mi. Alexan

der Campbell, to Mr». Lilly Kimball, both of this City.
On Thursday evening, by Rev. K. D. Very, Mr. John 

Odell, to Miss Sarah Perry, all of Portland.
At Grand Lake, Queen's County, on Sunday. 3d Aug., 

by the Rev. Abraham Wood. Re. t r of Waterbuio, Uapi. 
Micali Yeamuns Lawson, of-hip Virginia, lo Amelia, eld
est daugiiter ol Mr, Henry McF.irlane, of die former place.

At St. Ann’s Chapel, Frederic ton, on Tliuisday the 7th 
instant, by ihe Rev. W. Q. Keirhum, A. M., Andhew 
RaMxay An*kkson. Eaquiie, Captain of II ftl. Royal 
Regiment, to Maky EliZaBKIM, dauuhiei of the lloiioi- 
able Neville Paukkk. Master of the Rolls.

Const Church Cuibedral. Fredeiicton. on WednesdaV 
morning last, by the Rev. Chailes G. Cosier, Edward 
Winslow, Miller, Esquire, Buiristcr at Law. to Elizabeth, 
youngest daughter ol Mr. Justin tSpuhnu, all of Fredericton.

A’ Fredericton, on the Gih msb. by the Rev. !S. Elder, 
Sir. George II Bishop, to .Miss Rebecca Fowler.

At N. vca-tle, Miramirlii.' on the 29 h nil , bv ihe Rev. 
Wm. Henderson, A. M . Mr. James A. kerley, of Portland, 

John, lo Mi'S Agues Ingram, of Newcastle.
On ihe 27th ult., by the Rev. J. T. Beni, Woslevan Mis

sionary, Mr. James Raymond, of Hampton, (widower.) to 
Mrs. t athtiriue Lunn. of Sussex, (widow.)

On Monday the 4th instant, by the sam -, Mr. Joseph R. 
Smith, to Miss Sarah E. Fo kins, both of Studholm.

At St. Andrews, on the 2d ins ant by ihe Rev. J. C. 
vin, Mr. John McCarty, to Miss Rose Hinds, daugh

ter id .Mr. P. llinds, all of that place.
On die 4ih inst , by the Rev. William Milieu, of Bocabcc 

County of Charloiie, Mr. James Gloss. Parish of St. Pal- 
rick, to Miss Jane Kieller, of Chameoofc, Si. Andrews.

On die 2Gth uli , by die Rev \V. Harris, Mr. Archelau* 
Silvester, son ol the late Rev Luthrop Hammond, to Miss 
Sarah Elizabeth, daugli’er of Deacon Justice Wrighi, both 
uf Andover, County of Victoria.

At the Parish Church of St. James,’ Westminster, on the 
19lli Julv, Lieutenujit-Colonol John Eirilley Wilinot lnglis, 
f her Majesty’s 32nd regiment, son of the late Bishop of 

Nova Scod a Mo Julia Selina, daughter cf Sir Frederick

SilkCLOTHS
Mrs. Caroline J, M. Robinson,

Solicitor for Complainants.
A general Assoriment of

NOTICE.
IO BE SOLD, on Monday rite first day of Sep

tember next, between the hours of eleven of the 
Clock in the forenoon, and two of the Clock in 
the afternoon, at the Auction Room of W. D. VV. 
Hubbard, the following PROPERTIES,

The Vo:ii."t.l Il'iV/ws states that the American Tem
perance Union h-is called a general conference meeting of 
the friends ol Temperance, lor the 20th of this month, Au
gust, at Saratog i Springs to consider the subject of Tem
perance Legislafion in all its bearings.

Hydrophobia.—Two children died of this 
disease last week, in New York. One 
a boy, about three years of age. He was bit
ten by a dog about a month previous to his 
death. The other was a boy named John 
Slater, who died on the 8th inst. after 
brief but frightful illness.

Aug. 12.

ENGLISH BOOTS AND SHOES.
Just nc.'ivrd at S. K. FOSTER'S Ladim’ Fa 

shionatile Slute S'ore, Germain Street, per ship 
Thomas Fielden, from Liverpool— 

yi NE'V SUPPLY of Ladies’, Misses’, and 
XjL Children’s very fine Summer BOOTS and 
SHOES, of the newest styles.

Aug. 12.

JAMES BURRELL.
May 13th, 1851. Comer of King and Germain Streets

A LL that Lot of LAND in Queen’s Ward, in 
this City, known as Lot No. 751, fronting on 

.Morris Street. — and—
All that Lot of LAND in King’s Ward, describ

ed in Charles Whitney’s Plan of Survey as Lot A, 
situate on a Lnno or Alley-way, called Union Lane, 
leading in from Union Street between the property 
now or late belonging to Benjamin Dockenll. and 
the property formerly belonging to Peter Lawson.

Both being Leasehold Properties. --'Perms 
be had on application to John M. Robinson.

WILLIAM S. MITCHELL.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, Saint John, N. B

MAY 1851.

SPRING GOODS.;RUBICON fc THOMPSON.
S. K. FOSTER. Watch-makers, Jewellers. Arc. and Importers Per ‘ Lisbon' and ‘ Paside' Jrom Londot*,* Glas 

oi English, French, German and Ameiic.au goto' and 1 Onyx' from the Clyde, •John S. De 
GOODS—Wholesale and Retail. Wolf' ‘ Speed' ahd • Titania,', from Liverpool :

rM3
FF.RIOR Gold anti Rsilver \\ ATC HEh ; Rich Gold l 

IO JEVN'ELI.ERY, iji Brooches mounted w ith • Aqua j 
Marine,’’ •• Topaz," •’ Carbuncle,’’ “ Armadme,’’ •• Tiv-j 
quoi?." • Scolcli Pebble and Agate,” •« While Cornelian,”
Enamel, ami other sellings ; Fancy and Signet RINGS, 

uds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearl*. Turquoi»,| 
iarnet. Cornelian,, and Blood Stones. & c.|

, Go'd, Hair, Sioife, 
and other BRACELETS ; Fa new Studs, LSckci»,
I Hiap*, S«-als. Keys. Earrings, Necklets ; Gold. 5;i- 
Shcll nnd Steel Eve Glasses and^itiectaelcs, Gold and 

ises and Toothpicks, Silver Spoons. Forks,
&c.. S.lvor Boquet Holders, and R -tiles,

Bottles. Silver Thimbles, Caddy Shells 
ierMwhie

Very Cheap Room Papers,
TUSP RECEIVED. —A new supply of very 

G? cheap Glazed nnd Unglazod ROOM PAPERS, 
wliich, wiih ihe balance ol former importations, the 
subscriber offers for sale very cheap, in order to 
clear oft ‘he whola Stock before 

August 12.

[From the Extra Gazette, of Friday, 1st August, 1851.] 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been 
pleased lo accept the resignation oflhe Honorable Gkokgk 
S. Hii.l, as an Executive Councillor, who bv special in
struction is to retain his rank and precedence.’

His Excellency the Lieutcuant Governor has been pleas- 
hd to appoint, provisionally. George Hav'.vard, Robert 
Duncan Wilinoi, and John Hamilion Gray,'Esquires, t j be 
Members of Her Majesty’s Executive Council in this’ Pro- 
vince. who have been duly sworn, took their Seuls this day

OUI,Cl

Secretary's Office. 1st August, 1851.

2 do. SHAWLS, Fancy and Plain ;
\ •• STRAW-BONNETS,
2 - Si.ks and SATINS,
3 - Lnctfs, N‘*us and Blond» i 
2 - Plain and Fancy RIBBONS,
2 - Muslifi Collate, arid Habit Shiria,;
3 - GLOVES, of every description,
3 - HOSIERY, various kiada,
2 - Fancy DRESSES.
0 - Dress MATERIALS,
5 - BOOTS nnthSilOES,
2 - Gimps, Fringes and Trimmings,
2 - Arnficial FLOWERS,
2 - Gyms' Silk Opera Ties,
2 - WoSMpii CLOTHS nnd Vestinos,
3 - Button», Silk nnd Twist,
2 - CLOTH CAPS,
G - Gents’ HATS ; 1 do. Children’s do 
I - Printed Oil Cloths,
1 - BLACK CRAPES,
1 - Cambric Handkerchiefs,
1 - Pins and Needles,
8 - CARPETING; 1 do. RUGG3,
2 - Moreens and Damasks,
1 - Worried FRINGES,
2 - LINENS and LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers and Damasks,
3 - Canvas* and Usnabl'ros,
2 - Printed Cotton HDKFS,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS,
G - Blue nnd White Warps,

10 - Grey COTTONS ; (j do. White do.
JO - Prmlud Cottons; 2 do. do. Muslins,
4 - Jaconet. Book, Mull & Checked Muslins 
2 - Fancy Dri’gge*ts : 3 do. Flannels,
2 -S.’npyd SHIRTINGS,
4 - Plain and Twill LININGS 
2 - COTTON DRILLS,
2 - Smtinetts aiAl Cassinels,
2 - Moleskins: 2 do. Cotton VELVETS
2 - White COUNTERPANES,
? ~ Linen THREAD; 2 do. Cotton Heel; 

15 “ FLOOR CLOTH, comprising 3-4,4 4
5 4. C-l. 7-4 8 4.9-4, JO-4. 11-4, 12-4, 14 4 
2 - Rubhvr and Common BRACES.
2 - COTTON CARPETING,

20 - Containing Halk-rdasherv. Small Wares 
of various I;-mis.—The whole of which are offered 
at very low prices, Wholesale or Retail, by

w. G. LAWTON.

July 29ih 1851.
Mc De
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TO BE SOLD
Opals. On)x, Garuel. Cornelia»,. Rji 

c. ; GOLD CHAINS ; Albert Ho. 
CEL

^~^N Tuesday the second day of September next, 
by Public Auction on the premises,—All that 

DwellmgJJOUSE and Premises situate on Lot 
number 378, m Great George’s Street, now in the 
occupation of Samuel Dickson, with the unexpirq^l 
Lease of said Lot containing a covenant to pnv for 
the Improvemeids. —For terms of Sale apply to the 
undersigned. JOHN M. ROBINSON.

Sr. John, July 29th, 1851.

SOLAR SPERM CANDLES.
Just received, and on Sale, by tlie Subscriber,— 

CIMALL Bnxe». eacli 30 !be. short C« 
b nd long 4’h of Baltimore Solar Sperm 

Candles, a superior article, put up for family 
August 12. JOHN V. TilURGAR.

&c. ; G 
Jet and
Gold
ver, Shell nnd Sieel Eye Glass 
Silver Pencil Cases and Toodipicks,
Butter Knives,
Silver lop Smelling Buttle 
and Sugar Spoons ; Silver, Pearl, Shell and Pap 
Card Cases and Porieinounais ; Si ver Sciss 
Knives, Slilletioes ami Budkins, Silver

Excellency’s Command.
J. R. PARTE i.UW

scissors, Fruit 
BronchePROVINCIA L A PPOINTMENTS

Joseph Bead. Esquire, lo be I)
Port uf Bathurst, in the room of J

J Ii reads, I* cue va. Fidiing 
Twines and Lines.

L,',JZX!!;:S:^r^L^rrra- LIVERpo°L & LONDON 
IO HHDS- ?'irri"r q-=ii'y Holland. Ftre & Life Insurance Company,

3 Cask. Salmon, Slia’d, ami Herring TWINÈS (Established in 1836.)

.îhrold,1!and >ollucl1 UNES' **aurte>).8 is Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
L'"cnM\Tv "thurgar of Twcnt>' Pounds-

Any. .8, IM. A-. Mari,I

liabilities of the Company.
'The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

.New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
*»f Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 

t,„nlMP . John, for lire Insurance of PROPERTY against
JARDINE & CO. lose or damage by FIRE, in any part oflhe Pro-

Grammar School " v'ni;<'. “"d to aien and issue Policiea in Ihe name
mrin , , (.. of the Company ; and that in virtue of the powerFH^IIL duties of this SEMINAR \ will be vested ih linn by the said Power of Attorney, he

resumed on .Monday next, 4lh August. ,l8a «npoimed Mr. ADAM JACK to act ns Agem lp„, , „ , „ ,.
St. John, July 89. ° fi.r H.« a«d Company........... .. recervino of ,,r,.p.76ale

noJsrfn°i;,rV;:!.:ht; i ^p sea for Insurance, ami a, I other llio usual duties Kn.ws ; 1 cask Papier Mavhic UuoiL, i,i grem variety; 
of an Agent ; and to collect ond receive the amount large supply of Dressing Combs, Hair Brushes, L-i-IhV 
of premium on any policy issued by the tinders'crn- R'-ncules. Baskets, Ladies’ Companions. Geni.’s Dressing 
ed in Ihe name of the said Company, or for llie're- r' Candle,lick,, P.re Blm-k
nerval of Ihe same. I in Goad,. Sperlaclc., Chin. Pr.lok &c. ; l C«,v, F.,„c,

-i,i r, . .. , , Goods, loo iiumeruus in detail for ihe limits ol an adver-
J lit Deed nt seulement, nnd the supplemental tisemem.

l’ommcrciul Bank of NlW-Rrnnswirk — Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, hi the , The above GOODS, with ihe present lar 
• rilllSWIfk, Office of the .Veto Brunswick Maxine Assurance hn,,d’ Ingest and best a>s„r

^ Saint John, 11th July, 1851. Company, »|Bo the pamphlets issued by tlm Office ! Wl11 be loum‘ 81 l,r,ces '° e,,Mjrc “ a"‘'
rJlIIE NOTES of this Bank tire redeemed, in n{ Eivtrpool, rifTirding umplc details oflhe mode of “‘*y!,nt:
X Canada by tin; Um-h.-c Bank, at par. transacltug business by tlie Company.

G. P. SANCTON, Cashier. 1 ? rates of premium wnl be ns low as any other
.^Ti-êrr-,. v, .. ,~T/------------ respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts

lu --j nM IM j a fHlr portion of public patronage will be accorded
Sq,,,a7’ A"g,,8t *> tHSt‘ totî™T"ïc,«li»g mo. .ill ho aottled ,,„h.

..I ■”* tit. ice assortment of Mecrs-: out referring to the It. ad Office at Liverpool.
Jr 11 v8’ tileu d« M' Uth Pieces, &lc. &.c. ; EDWARD ALLISON.
Ligur < ises. Vvsuvian Lights, Purtemannaie, ; Dntetl at St. J-.hn. N. B t
also, n beautiful lot of Lava ami Turkish Pipe 4ih August, 1851.
Bowls. Repeal. Tyrolese, Quasem do. ; Reepua- 
tor»; China, Tuny, and Rowers’ Clay Pipes-nil ' 
new arilulea in tins market ; with a g tent variety ol
oilier fancy and staple Goods, r. cc-ived per 'Harriot ’ ' r I ^ IftAIMNG SCHOOL in'this City. 

ff/"Wliole«al« and Retail. ' I eb- aMVlv-d by lit,' Provincial Board ofEducu-
ROBINSON ^THOMPSON ; l,nn’ wil1 re'°l,un °» l-t of Aug.ist, for the pur-

.St. John, N. B., Aug 5, I8,»|. Proprietors. p0S0 of "lalruc,i"g the art of Tenching such
-------------------- ------------  — | Parish School 1 euclieis and Candidates, Mule and
wOODS ! Female, as may on application be admitted.

By Ihe * Gipsey,' • Charles' and‘ Richmond,' Ike. ! ^fl,|iule Assistant Iihk been engaged for any
nveiVed and for sate : * ' j special instruction to be given to the Female

TIAG." Shingle nnd Clapboard fine Cut I ^euchers and Candidates who may attend.
• NAILS, and 25 bags boaid fine Cut , _. EDMUND II. DUVAL, Principal.

N a 11.9, nt 2 jd per !h. • July 28. (one month. )
35 kegs. 100 lbs each, 7d’y, 8J'y, 9d’y and lOJ’v !------------- T------ ^------------------------------- :-----------------

Horse NAILS, F|1 W |? 1? 1 ^
50 ktgs Od’y, 8d’y and lOJ’y Wrought Rose and ^
10 ca^sïj.'T^an^/mch Boa, Nails; , ÂpOÜîeCaFV &T[<[ DlllggiSt.

10 casks 4-i and 5 inch SPIKES ’ 1 «*, r J J
7uo yards Superfine Scotch Wool C'ARPFTiNr ; vomer of North VUharf and Dock 
3oo do. Fine <iu. '' . Street,

A C»*e coniaiim.e fir..ra,e CUART^nile Kn- | ''ell-kuorv,, premises,

lish and Irish Channel. North Atlantic Nova. ! >v,iere !1C mtcn<ls carrying oil the APOTIIK- 
SciHin, tlie St. Lawrence, &c. &c.. ' ; CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli

ti Ten inch Brass COMPASSES. j cits a share of public patronage,
pi (.yJfXu'X 3“ l’*"11»1 RUI.URS, ! tv?' By recent arrivals from England and 

Ruled a,,d PUn^LOG "nOOKS 1 ‘'.e Umted Stales he 1,as received a large and

by die Cm. JOI N’Finn pvr ° ".««-sclecieJ stock of

• •NW,t-
BRUSHES, DYE STUFFS, Ate. ZvY ’

C&* Pure SODA WATER, With choice 
SYRUPS, constantly on hand.

June 3.

Knives, Slillenoes einl Budkins, S 
Shawl Piiu. Horn, Buffalo and Ivory <
Handreaders, Ladies’ Companions, Ate. die.

Per Sicamer Europa—Just opening,

A splendid a««orlmeni of Electro Plate Cakk Baskets, 
new patterns ; Electro Plate Candlesticks, Snuffers and 
Trays ; Piano Candlesticks ; 4 and 6 class Castors, dre ; 
Also—Electro and Albata Spoons, Forks, Soup and Sauce 
Ladles ; Fish and fiuiier Knives, dec. â;c.

Combs, Telescopes,b'puty Treasurer at the 
ohu Miller, Esquire, de-

.Honorable Gporge S. Hill, to be an Issuer of Marriage 
Licences in the County of Charlotte.

Doctor Robert Gordon lobe an additional Member oftlic 
Board of Health fur the Counties of Northumberland and 
Gloucotcr.

Stephen Gcruw to be a Commissioner for Wharfage and 
Cranage, in tlie Parish of Portland, under the Act 5 Viet.

iolm Wilson, Esquire, to be a Commissioner to expend 

£30 granted last Session for tile improvement of Dark 
Harbor, Grand Manaii.

Char ti L. Hawbult to be Commissioner ol Buoys and 
Beacons at the Port ofMiramiuhi.

Deputy Philip Palmer, to be Commissioner for that part 
bf the County bf Westmoreland which lies east of the 
Bend ; r.nd 

• Deputy 
Ihe Bend.

DIED.
In Portland, on Thursday evening, Mr. Charles S. An

derson, Cabinet-maker, aged 29 year*.
On die 1st inst , Honora, youngest daughter of Mr. John 

Burke, aged 17 months.
On Sunday the 10th inst., Michael, third son of Mr. Wm. 

McClenaçhan. aged 17 years.
At Caneton, yesterday morning, the 11th instant, in con

sequence of a fall on the Gth. Mr. Neil Lucas, aged38 years 
caving a wile und 4 small children to lament die loss of a 

tender and affectionate husband and father.
At Fredericton, on the 3-hli ult.. Mr Nathaniel P Bar

ret nged 42 years.
Ai die same mare, on ihe 31st. Sarah, wife of Mr. John 

Kendal, in ihe GUili y car of her age.
At St. Mary’s,(York County ) on the 24th ultimo, Mary 

.Mr. George F. Estey, aged 23 years.
I Albert, on the Gill July Iasi, of eon- 
year of her age, Rachel, w ife of Mr 

<1 daughter of die laie .Mr. Hiram Sie- 
d husband, thiee children, mid a laige 

exions to lann-m their loss.—Abo, on the 25.li, 
, aged H w eek j.

ex CJurles. from

1

(TF Braham's Patent Pantoscopic Spectacles—
Tto

Per Ship Gipsey :
A large supply of best Britannia Mctol TEA and 

FEE TOT». Hot Water Kellies, Castors, Oudleetick», 
Smifler Trays, Communion Services, Children’s Mugs, 
Percolators, Ate.

225 dozen 1, 2 and 3 blade Jack Knives ; 45 gro 
Cutlery, well assoried ; 28 gross B. M. Spoons,
Scissor»-. Fleams, SheaiIt Knives, Wilson’s Shoe Knives. 
Children's Knives and Forks ; 3 cases containing Fancy 
Goods in grent variety ; Tortoise Shell Back and Side 
Combs ; Purse Trimmings ; Accordéons ; Tooth, Nail, 
and Shaving Brushes ; Berlin Brooches, very cheap ; Steel 
Beads, best quality ; Leather Reticule* ; Silk and Col 
Purses ; Vegetable Ivory Article.* ; Transparent Slates ; 

Pins ; Dissecting Maps and Games ; Fans ; Sniei- 
Atc. Ate. Atc.

cor-
;r Gipsey, from 
arbour on VVcd- 
ck on Mispcck 
ers and crew alt 
ide to raise the 
nl. as the ldss of 
drawback to her

I Bright Sugar. salableAnn. wife of .1
At Elgin, Cutmiv o 

sumption, in the 31st
Lnmling vx Oreom, from Porto Rico —

60 H'Mf
August 12, 1851.

Samuel S. Wilmot h»r the part which lies west of 
under the Act 12 Viet. Cap. 19.

By His Excellency’s Command.
J. R. PARTELOW.

Porto Rico SUGAR.jonn uonsiaiiime, i 
ven>, leaving a kin 
virclw of connexion

-lb.
Secretary’» Office, 4th August, 1851. her infant sou

At die -same place, on the 9th July last, of Drops 
Michael Sullivan, In the 41st year of his age, lea 
widow ami two children to lament iheir loss.

Rose Bank, Bathurst, (Count v of Gloucester.) on the 
22d uh., John Miller, Esq., aged '61 years.—lie held the 
office m Deputy Treasurer for iwcnlj-ihree vears.

Ai Bathurst, on de 27th ultimo, Mr. Joseph Hall, Ship- 
tvriglu, formerly ol Chatham, aged 3-1 wars.

At Watertown, (Mass ) oi. tho 30.h Julv. Mr. Jame* 
r rcyburn, a native of St. John, aged 31 years.

y> Mr.ensure in an- 
Alr. Froncin 
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bug Salts,
V{;+ GOVERNMENT NOTICE, 

inlment of William End, Esquire, as 
superseded, he having left the Province 

By His Excellency Command.
J. II. PA

Secletary’s Office, 4th August, 1851,

Tlie appo 
Council, is s

At 
2d i

Ouecii'su
; T B1HE School for the Education of Yovxu 

A Ladies, conducted by Miss Follis, 
will he re-opened on Wednesday the Gth of 
August.

Queen's Square, July 29, 1851.

RTEI.OW,

(CF The Church 
received b_v John Ki;

man’s Penny Magazine for July. 
NNEAlt, Prince William Street.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.LITERATURE.
KOREAN Capitai.9hy WittlAM 

Wake, Amlior of- Zenohia, or Letters from Palmyra,” 
• Aurelian.” &:c.- [Boston : Phillips, Sampson&. Co —

*' Sketches of Eu
ge STOCK on 
imeiit importetl

A It RI V K I).
y—Ship Cambria, McCu'lovh, Castine, .1—M»r- 

risey At Shives. ballast.
This is a very agreeable volume of light Literature, Well ®rjS** ’Î0*1" " e1s*cJ * Gflfin, Boston, 4—in order, ballast, 

calculated to be a travelling companion, or to atlbrd p.ca- * , r*. ludcpendeiii, Edmond, Quebec, 17—Gilchrist & 
tant emploj meut for an occasional leisure hour. The au- ,cll*s “"'ir;
ihor records, in an easy and eonveisaiional Style, i':e im- 1 II1, aÿ—•'5t'hr- Gliar es, X\ hippie, Halifax. 6—G. At J. 
pressions made upon his mind as a traveller in European halter, assorted cargo.
commies; and graphically describes whatever im found Ol-ver h rosi, Smith. Kennrbuuk. 5—Geo. Eaton, ballast, 
most striking, interesting and memorable, m die various ^^««/-“Brig1. Ehzabed» llasiiugs, Scoll, New Iluven, 5 
Cities of renown which he visited. These are, Rome, Flo- —J l,allasl-

Naples and Londou ; the very names of which will U.ti'cy, Ponce, (P. R.) 15—J. ic T. Robinson and
call lo mind die vast field for research and enquiry . tar«"c, L".- S1,*ar “‘"l cullt‘u- 

in objects both ol ancient and of modern mu-ie.i, opened vlhr" Lahaid Cobdeu. Morrison, New York, 10—J. At It.

afcî&ï sœiüïÆi .ts 4VL*'- ?» w-,. v. Troop.
Art, his dissertations, descriptions and critique* present it McMulhn. Buili, 2—1'. Mr Henry. c als and treenails 
delightful raciness nnd originality, nnd render his book ex- Sleiimrr °* Lrm, B.dveu, Portland—Tli'.trtas Paiks. 
tremely agreeable ; while many of Ins refleciium and de- r. Passe"-,,r' a"‘l murrtvmd sv.
diictmns betoken keen observation «ltd sound judgmeni, Aikms, husipoil—George Phontas, passengers and
and furnish much useful food for the reader’s mental d.ges-
non. Ills chapters on -Si. Peter’s and the Vatican,’’ and .,“r, , r's s“r:'!bGann, \armoulli, (N. S.)—Charles
on the '• Italian* of Middle Italy,” are es|>ecial1y iopiate MfLauehla:., ballasi. 
with excellent matter; while his unsparing exposure ol die 
besetting sin of his own countrymen {universal expectora 
tion.J is beyond all praise. But we could have wished that 
his Intlcr prejudice against the Kugli*h had not betrayed 
hnn into reflections and assenions id entirely inconsistent 
with fairness, candour and truth, as are many of Ins remarks 
upon ihe British nation ; and we should hope, dial in a fu
ture edition of hi* book, he will see the proprieiy of modi
fying some of those ill-natured and incorrect statements.—
With the exception of this blemish, and the slight draw- 
hack of a loose style of composition, which frequently vio
lates syntactical propriety, the volume is a iruly pleasing 
one, and well wonhy of general perusal —it is on sale by 
Messrs. J. At A. McMillan, in this City. B

Wednesda

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, { 
Proprietors, j

July 5, 1851.—[Morn. News A. Courier.)

"JVICTORIA HOUSE.
DRY GOODS! DRYGOODS! 15th JULY, 1851. 

Great Reduction in Prices !
Important to the Publics

Jilst Received, per sh'pi “ Glasgow'' and *• Onyx," 
from the Clyde, •• Speed'' and “ Lisbon " lion. 

‘ London and Liverpool, and Sleamer “ Admiral,"
LARGE or.i! varini OFsortniPtil of fii ihsli nnd 
American Fancy and Staple GOODS.

s JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
Training School, Saint John. A British anil Urench Importers,

Hnvo received per Steamship “ Ciuada.”

Ten Days fl-om Tngl.v-U,
Riciiust Watered and Shot 

Plain and Shaded Orleans, Cobour»js, Sasoiiie*, 4-41 ^ S
and 5-4 Prints, in grent variety. 1 —.......— n. .vr. , ..... 2)

SILK GOODS,
in I1 Hiicy Glace. Plain and Kmboaaetl Safilielts 
Poplms. Watered and Figured Gros de Naples.
Persians. tSi-c.. a large aasortment of French and 
Br itish Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, plain Shim and 
Corded Lutestring do.. Lathee’ Fancy Neckties.
(ion’s’ Bandanna. Barcelona, B irnihea, amLFuncy 
llimdkorchiefi, Slocks. Operas, Pans Tie(‘Jsic.&tc.
Ladies’ Mantles, in Satin, Glace, and Fancy Si Its

PARASOLS,
Fancy Cia renient, V.ctoria, Columbine, American. I
&.C. &.c.

BONNETS, I
in Satin Mixtures. Alboiva. Crimp ICdg». Devon-! Grey Collons and Sbëètinës""
Fancy Straw. Rim. Luton, Indented, Open Luge.I Fxtra heavy twilled SHIRTING;’, 

tv,M..... r,1oreo Albun, Imperials. &c.—| FLANNELS of all mokes,
Ünltlewn’to Unir, ii» 1C....... I WITH A LARUE STOCK OT

DRESS MATERIALS.
which reached 
ionate address 
u> that Island 
Van Geldert 

limns wick, to- 
'* reply. Wo 
;ctor of Mau- 
death of the,-

in French and Fnglisli Delaines. Printed Oileans.’ 
Pnnteil Muslins, Organdie*. Worsted ILrog s.Brigi. Eunice, Spearing. Hallowell, 1-G, orge Eaton, tur

pentine, Ate.
Motuia^-UarquCfAshley, Betts, New York, 10__S. XVig-

ig Duchess of Portland, Ross. Berbice, 27—Wm. Thom
son. do.

Adeline C-»nn. Gann, Dundalk, 10—Chas. McLauchlan.do. 
Bngt. Hebron. Skaling, New York, 5—J. W. M. Irish,

i

Bff of nil the most Fashionable Shades !
Dritihli nnd French SATINS and SILKS, of 

all Colours, 1
British and French BONNÈT RIBBONS 
French B A R EG KS uf all colours,
Ladies’ Embroidered KOBL’S,
French nnd British Delaines nnd Coburge, 
French Print»d Camhrics ond M'j.*l;iid,
British Pria led CALICOES 
Ludies BONNETS, of the nen-cst sc les, in 

great variniy,
ÜAKKGK and Paisley S1IAVV.

Square, of the newest ilt'si;:
Fancy Printed Shining Cnmbri.
W iii'e SI HR I'lNG—best makes.

general c.irgo.
Emerald. Crowell, New York, 10—George A. LocUiort, 

whe U. flour. At.c.
Win. XVrtllacc, Hilton. New- 

general cargo.
Mara Hill. Clifford. Providence. 5—Geo. Enton, ballast. 
Eclipse, McKee. !N, \y York. 10—J. Rob- nsdn do. 
Zealous. Goody, Boston, 5—C. Mcl.huchlaii, tor Arc.

6 "City nud County of, Mary Jane, Elkin, Bos'oii.3—master, bal ’
John. I Pearle. Thoal, New Haven, 4—master, do.

This Mo iling—Ship President,------, Boston—J. Robert-
Gray and Wilraol, two of von'r Reprcema-1 , b"lla”: „ . 

ifj. lives, and our colleagues, having accepted seats in the A 1>ar'llli‘ ai'J »"g-«time outside 
Executive Council, in contradiction, as we think of their 
solemnly recorded opinions, and as we sincerely believe
tool only m direct opposition to the principles oil which the August "5th—Barque Bride, Naîtrais, London 
Representatives for the City and County of Saint John were "ud deals—Kuk »V VX'mr.ll ; Am.gos, B.nsmi, I 
returned by you at the late General Election, but also to limber and deal»—.L.h.» Robert**, i ; Flori.la. Pdtteison 
the present feelings and opinions of an overwhelming ma- Liverpool, deals—N. 5i. Dvniill ; Svlir, Francis, Branneu 
Jonty of the constituency of this City and Countv, and Mr. d. ck ulank—Master.
Cray having by n public letter expressed his desire for vonr 6th—Ship Allison. Gaskin, Liverpool, deals and railway 

•srobation of Ins conduct ; and as we consider sueli ap- sleepers—Lunt Ac Pickup ; Alciope, C,„„k. Liverpool, 
Dfàvai .necessarily involves a direct ct-tunre on our past limber und deals—XV m U.ive ; John At l.ucv. Curl me 
conduct’, ai.**1 a disapproval of the opinions Unflinchinÿy ex- Liverpool, deals—R. Rankin Xl Co. ; B„ique ‘Oromocto! 
pressed du'ing 'll® 1*1® oussion, and still consisleutlv and Joslin, Coik. i.mber nml deals - John Robertson ; Briu Jai-

we be wrong in supiYOs.'i '̂b*.1- wc stiff emoy your confidence 
and that they had lorfeiteJ it; g* °» *•» other hand wish 
to bo embarrassed bv them, d tht.’*- late act meets your 
disapproval,-we think- injustice .vvou.-m justice us- 
in justice to tlie large body of the pet-Y”® 111 l,ns I rovmce 
whose representatives, though in a uuno.nly. manfully and 
irarlessly fought the pcopl.-’s battle during t.. '* msl S-ession ; 
und injustice to our colleagues thems-dves dial a 'i,ir. «rank, 
und unqualified expressiou of your opinion should t>»' g,VKu 
on their late public act ; and if you approve of tins coi.*-c 
wlopted by them, we will cheerfully resign into your hands , 
the trust reposed in ui. which under s ich circumstances we 
could neither hold with honor to ourselves or with u>ufulmv 
to y ou. nnd tlv rchy enable you to supply our pieces t 
men williqg and anle to give our colleagues and the Gov- 

to which they now belong a hearty and efficient
• Sut should you give an expression of vour disapproval of 

their proceedings, and express columned confidence iu us,
■A we.sli.ill expect them lo resign, and by affording you yi| op

portunity of returning men who will copsUlently- and Ittitli- 
fnl y represent vour feelings and opinions, enable your rep
resentatives to be of service lo you, and b> maintain a con
sistent and d’gnibe 1 position in tlie Legislature.

XVe therefor*1 pivpcs..* that a meeting' ol ihe^'lccto 
and Cuuuty. should after due notice, be held

Sclir. York, 10—Gilbert Bent.>hn press still 
(be Eastern 

ird other such 
these person» 

U well
•f the centrfl 
a expenditure 
i St»r. TUein 
oDiiol'ti, «mi

To the Electors of th 
Saint, I,oi.£ andt Gentlemen

X not wt ktioWn.
cleared.

Tuscan, Willo-v, Colored
Misses’ in great variety ; Clii Id reiVe il at u, in {Span-, 
ish. Vein.’iian. Cyprian, Princees Roval, Swiss, Co i 
hnurg, N’lidini.d. Velvet nnd Felt Hats, Bn I is're 
do.» V* linon’, Hungarian, Richmond and Cucli- 
tnurç lluotls.

it Fort Need- 
one regiment. 
mod, will be 
ie peninsula, 
rdinwnly eiu-
CuadeJ ; and 
ocated at con- 
ae heretofore,

AMliRira .11.11*1 iriLKLfl liOODS.

fCf* As the Subscribers are determined to clear 
•ff iheir present stucr to make roomlor FA LI, 
IMPORTATIONS, they will Comniriice from this 
.bit»- lo StU of, at greatly Reduced Pries, 
CASH only. JAMES DOHl-’R' Y 6i CO

GLOVES,
LndiPh’ and G**ni*’ Fr^nrh nnd En v I ieh Kid, Lis!
I bread. Fancy Silk, B-rl:n, Sic., Hosiery, Haber 

«lushfiry, &cM&c. * i

leu, Larsen, Hull, deals—John Robertson.
7ih—Ship Emma Field. Snow, Liveipool. deals—R. 

R.uikin At Go.; X'lrg.nia, Lawson, Liverpool, aitnber, 
deals, Atc.—N. S. Deunll ; Sclir. Relief. Johnson, All .an- 
dria, gypsum—Master.

Oil)—Ship Telamon, Snow, l.ivcrp 
kiu St Co. ; Sclir. Herald, Andrews.

for

NEW GAS FITTING An immense nR«ortm<*nt of l.ocew. Nette, Tarin j S. Sa. FOSXfjR’lÜ
tons. Muslin Co iars, Chemereuv, Habits Mh rts.l oL
Mourning do., Blonds, Rouuhee, Cup Front*, Mi * ' I aSMOIiaDle bilOO t0r3,
Im Tri'iitningp, &.r. | Germain Street, Saint John X B
• "nd Square Sh»« ifl. Fa'ncjr Indlanoa, plain. rpiIE Suhscribi r has just received’ nor Stour,,*,- 

and printed Cuchmerv, IJ.imikeruliulr, 6t.c. * front Rost on. .Yew York, ami Philadelphia—n
hrr..r;\<"■ i-d,,.-.
ai,.! Uill, ren « BOO VS «ml S1IOKS. ofllw

jMb omUc slylv, wurn ii, ihe Un,ted

been receir- 
îcy’a miprov 
return about 
American.

And Tin Plntn Establishment,
HATER STREET.

fg Wifi Subscriber. beL, |,,„e inrnnn Uleir 
, lia,lJa 6Hie |-:iUlid Federally ih,i u,,. 
Itove flisoriotiMl tlif'ms.-lves tngetlier, uml,*r the

Rrigi. Juvorna,hence for Boston, abandoned at sea, has L ^^ ^ ^ ^ **>r '*,t? purpuep
bc«. ' x.wcd mio Gloucester. «»'carrying; on a General Tin I*ia1e Wurkinrand

Spok,'ii, July 17th, lilt. 43, Imi. 56, ship Pomona, from Cas rilling Business, und Would reeneriful'f «»»'. 
Si. John, to." Lverpm.l ; July 25th. lai 42. Ion. til. bar,,„e uit a «hare of public piimnairt» • .nl K > ! ,
Prince»*. I,om St. John, for Greenock. ' practical woikmen „ 7 ’ “"J b,Mnhr bo^'

A,fiveJ at Hampton Roads. 1st. barque Avon, Curry, ,,, (J| .errow nnd n*il " n ^ mUC^ experience
Ncwpor' ( »X ale>) -At N, w York,5h. ship Etidccia. Ban-1 V u\v Î d ,hl8 City, they are determined 
•icrnmt, t.i vert mol ; barque Allice, XVilson, Iront Dublin ;l l"; 1 1,11 U ork entrusted to iheir care shall nu «pH 
l>r,g Pilgr.m McCrcady. Turks’ Island -At Providence, '»> price, workmanship r.ml style ’

-iil.hri, Joliii tVi-li.r,, l-ick»„cc. Lirarphl.’ 1 :..S' P 10 D'"!Uir,|r, Waler ii-rpel,

Slranf, ‘"‘P ^ ITF^ ^
Sl. John, June 3J, 11?|C»,BAL" «<»VAn/.

uo1, deals—K. Rnn-
rds au.I

timber

■s. I’osion, boa 
Hero, Flcwelluiclapboards—E. D. Jcweiifc Co. 

ton deck p'ank—Michael Kelly.
9th—Barque Columbus, Falkcuberg, Grimsby, 

and deal». JAVA COFFEE, *v.as been fitted 
of ihe objects 
from the tier-

TOILBTTB REQUISITES» 4c. Ac.
Broadcloth3, Docwkins, .Sutmelts, Onsfimeres, and 
Sumu-er Cloilia, a choice nffnofliueiit of .Satin und 
other VLS I l:\G8.

G hui.s’ HATS, Cloth Caps, &e. &c.
The attention of the Public ie p trticularly called 

to the Stuck of Plain nnd Staple G,m,l«, which.will 
be found cutplc-e m every j , lieular, having been 
aeleMed b v one of iheir F t -Ii III lha beat English 
and American Markets, and will be offered at «ueb 
prices as to mi rit the attention of purchasers.

WHOLESALE awl RETAIL.
. , J. &- H. FOTHERBY.
North eide Market Square, Gth May, 1851,

Jusl Landed from Boston :
1>AGS fine O. G. Java CO FF F E

Cases Yeast Powders and Farina 
I Case Cum STARCH.

July 4.

Alb-) —a very lurg« fissorUmmt orLodies’. Mi-ces* 
ar, l Children’,, tvry Cheap HOUSE SHOES, xml 
a great variety of Ladie*’. M.sses* ami Children’* 

Strong BOOTS, Bootees, and Shoes, 
«tillable for wet weather; and all the newest pat
terns of Ladies’, G entleintr,V. AI i.-torS'cind Ciiilurvn’g 

Patent India Rubber Shoes,
N. B—Orders from Cmnirv «VJerc^l end 

Families resuli, -? in any paîtôfth** Pn-vini 
tu»liy attendeil t-,.

August 5, 1851.

w state that 
i suppressed.
■nd but for 

1 fire on the

For Sale by 
JARDINE &. CO.

he such as to
COMMERCIAL BANK STOCK., , Y down

leaders, who 
Nun.

For sale on early application to tho Subscriber— 
J^ORTY Shares of the Capital Stock of the 
i Commercial Bank of New-Brqnsw iek.

Jul/ 15.

Sailed Iro

r» of
fis Ci»y J OU N V. TilURGAR, 

North .Market Wharf. S. K. foster"0'

*

l

N

T



î

«■» "-'«■ggw
<jas * iUi,,ss «1 Hardware. | Groceries ! Groceries S 

W. II. ADAMS
yortv». JOHN KINNEAR,The striking circumstance, however, is that lite, polished or rustic, I care not what tlvw 

such a wife as wo have mentinned, imposes are, if the man means well and acts from |o-»t ,• . ^
upon herself the pitiable fate which she shares nest intentions, without eccentricity or aflVc- ^ 1‘lllCC vs ilaiaill Si reel,
with the maid in the kitchen, while the latter j talion. All men have not the advantage of. S/ KEFS cm hand for sale, Wholesale and Re- 
yields reluctantly to what is a necessity of her • good society,’ as it is called, to school them- Ul1* " of the lollowiug GOODS:—

, condition. If the latter could enjoy herself at selves in all its fantastic rules and ceremonies, . A.—.Aiinatto, Ru I ; Arrowroot, best : AI.spice,
. home, she would perhaps thankfully do it, hut and if there is any standard of manners, it is |jn„dL°s " ' ‘ m> 1 ' r,t’ xea 011 
; the other compels herself logo abroad for joy. one founded in reason and good sense, and it.—Borax. refined ; Brimstone, roll ; nine, fig and Imt- 
—-A. V. Organ. not upon those artificial regulations. Man- mu ; Brick, Balli ; Bcvswax ; Blinds, green ; Brooms and

like conversion, should be e,tempo,a. P-
neons, and not studied. I always suspect a lb .ms , Blacking, Paste and Liquid.

When Jesus pledged himself .hat before I'®»» who inert, me will, the same perpetual 
the end of tin* world his gospel should l>o . smile on Ins lace, the same coiigcemg of tlie t "loves, and Cinnamon, wlioic and ground ; Carraway Sctjd ;

body, and the same premeditated shake of the Currants, «Irivil ; Chocolalc; Candles, Mould and Dipl; 
hand. Cire me the-,t may he rough-grip
of t»ie hand, the careless nod of recognition, I-.—Fluid. Washing ; Farina -, Floor, Cloth, 44, G-4,aiul
and when occasion requires, the homely but 34. American; do. English,44.fi-4. mid«4. 
welcome salutation, “ How arc you, my old 21 ^oS- tSro,» 
friend /” Vlatcs and Toilet; Clue, best

I.—Indigo; Ink. black and 
—Lucks, Carpenter's ;

’dgers.
AI—.Mu
N. —Nutmegs ; Nails, wrought, from Idy. to *20dv. ; do 

Horse, tidy, to I (My. ; do. do. 4dy. to fitly} do. Cut, 3d v 
to I idy. ; do. Boat, Iij, to3 inch ; do. Pressed,(idy. to IJdy

O. —>Oils, boiled and raw Linsocd, Sea Elephant,Castor 
Lard, and Florence ; Oatmeal; Oclirc, Yellow.

!’•—Picture Frames ; Pepper, ground and whole ; Peas, 
spin ; pines. Tobacco ; Paints, White and Colored ; Putty : 
Pins. (. I " ivs ; Paper Hangings; Paper, writing and wrap

-JBNNl KISSED ME
Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.

CONfiO
(| mo «lien wo mol, Hun received per liar que Janet, from Liverpool— __ f t _

f'1 ASES plain Gas FITTINGS. containing £*() fj !,VpJ? Souc,,onZfind fine 
'Lv single and double plain PEN HANTS ... , o '. ’ . .. ,p

sasisr-... SSsw'
Locks, Copper 1 neks, Brass Bt Is, Door Knockers .jiii.nv„0Tmiuii-M (,l , ,Grid-Irons, Hrtiea Cook,. &c. 7“ “ , . nr eir""'n" 1

5 D,r„ nnmd.pom. Balias, SHOVELS. ™ ^a Put nnd Pe'ri aAilLEV ;
June 21, I Sul. ,() (,Q 8pLrr pj.;Ay .

JO casks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream 
'Partar. Alum, Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, &c. «fcc. &c.

20 doz. PAILS; 20 doz. BROOMS;
BO boxes PIPES, assorted ; 
lObrls. and 10 bags OATMEAL;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS ; 100do.Muscatel do; 
76 half and 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

I caroteel, and 2 brls. Zante CURR ANTS :
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filberts ;

1 ton Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEESE 
6 cwt. American HAMS ; 6 kegs LABD;

07 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Spices, Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, 

&c. &c. &c.
With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 

Trade ; for sale at low prices by,
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Spuare.

Jenny ki
Jur.ipin:? from tlie chair site sat in 

Timf., y«m thief, who love to get 
Sweets into your li-t, put that in.

Say I'm wearv, say I'm sad,
Say that health has missed me ;

•^nv I’m growing old, but add—
[Leigh Hunt

Hns-

liotl In the l’onttwss
lenity kissed me ! ; ( arpetmg

THE WIVE S MlillT CAP. preached in all nations, the one-half of the 
globe was not known, nor upon any principles 
with which men were acquainted, was there 
any possibility that the remainder could be 
discovered. At that time it would have been 
as reasonah'e to expect the discovery of the 
means to accomplish a voyage to the moon, as
one to the countries on the other side of our ' 'BlOSOpIl) °» Swimming,
globe. Hitherto the compass was unknown : The following rules and reasons, given
there was no guide in the ocean but the sun ny years ago, by Elizur Wright, of Boston, 
anti stars ; and the most daring navigators thirst ought to be republished every summer in every 
not venture beyond the sight of land. The newspaper of the land.
most distant voy ages were slowly and danger- No branch of education has been so much 
otisly performed by creeping along the mast, neglected as this.
How, then, was the gospel to reach all nations ' which does not swim naturally 
By the discovery of that wonderful property of deep water, from the size of his brain when 
the magnet, which communicates to an iron not properly exercised. That is to say, the 
rod the virtue of pointing to the poles of the weight of his brain above his nose sinks that 
earth ; and by conferring on Flavio Gioia, a organ a little beneath the surface, when lie is 
citizen of Ainalsi, in the kingdom of Naples, in an erect position, before his body displaces 
who observed the phenomenon, the sagacity its weight of Water, and thus finds an equili- 
to perceive its advantage, and to invent the brium. With the nose under, one must 
nautical needle. By means of this wonderful breathe water and drown. But when the hram 
instrument, mail is put in possession of the comes to he exercised enough to throw the 
globe, anti access to all its scattered islands is head back and the nose up, pointing to the 
opened to him. He steers through the midst very zenith, and you keep hands and feet 
of the ocean, as if he had the sagacity of in- fully under water, then, by the eternal laws of 
stinct like birds of passage, and finds his way hydrostatics, the nose will continue above wa
in darkness through the trackless deep. Now, ter, and the person will float like an empty 
an invention that was absolutely necessary to bottle, which is so balanced as to keep its 
give accomplishment to a Divine prediction mouth uppermost. Non in being can sink 

I must he from God. It is as truly divhte as if in still water of any depth, lying ou°the back, 
the mariner’s compass had been sent from hea- with hands and feet under water. 
veil by the hand of an angel.

What a grand view does this give us of the 
scheme of salvation ! Every event on earth 
is some way connected with it, and one plan 
may be traced in its operation throughout eve
ry age from the foundation of the world. The 
discovery of this property in the magnet was 
not only in operation for several centuries to 
give effect to the Divine prediction at the re
suscitation of light, but the conferring of that 
property on the magnet had, in the very crea
tion of matter, the intention of serving as a 
guide to the g spel to every island of the seas.
Known unto God are all his works from the 
beginning. This key of the world was form
ed at the creation, but was not given to men 
kill it was necessary to open it for the gospel.
For what purpose was the magnet formed ? 
why did its wonderful property remain so long 
undiscovered ? why was it discovered at such 
an era of the world ? why was sagacity given 
to perceive its use, and invention to turn the 
discovery to its destined purpose? * How 
miraculously did a thousand chances meet in 
one grand design in the year 1302, just in 
time to second the zeal of the navigators of tlia 
fifteenth century, to provide a theatre for the 
gospel revival in the sixteenth ! *

Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriott,”from Liverpool,— 

Il UDS. very superior quality Pole Cognac 
U Z1 BRANDY.—Will be sold low by

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Mkt. Whatf.

uoml scat rocking
The following well told story with an ex

cellent moral, we copy from the New Orleans 
Delta : —

Mr. ------ . who dues not live more than a
ground ; Glass. 7x9 to 11x20. <lo. 

assorted ; Glasses, Looking;
e!:-'

Lamp Black ; Lead. Black ;
mile from the Post ( >fli<:<», in this city 
a.une. “ Northern friends with Southern"’

March 4th, 1851.

■ \KIED APPLES — Landing ex Hemisphere 
JLF from Boston—14 Barrels Dried Avplf.s, an 
excellent article, in good order.

July 8

ciplcs the other evening, and in extending to 
them the hospitalities of the “ Crescent City,” 
viailed so many of our princely saloons and 

‘ marble halls,” imbibing sjMritual consola
tion as they journeyed, that when he left them 
at their hotel at midnight hour, he felt, deci
dedly felt, that he had a “ brick in his hat.” 
Now he has a wife, an amiable, accomplished 
and beautiful lady, who loves him devotedly, 
and finds but one fault with him. That is, his 

m too frequent visit to the palaces where these 
” brick,” are obtained.

After leaving .his friends, Afr.-------paused
a moment, took his bearings, and having sha
ped a course, on the principle that continual 
angles meet, made sail for home. In due 
course of time he arrived there, and was not 
much astonished, hut rather frightened, to 
find his worthy lady sitting up for him 
al vays does. She smjled when he came in. 
That also she always does.

“ lioxv are you dear E ?” said she, “ you 
staid out so late, that 1 feared you had been 

' taken sick.”
“Hie—ain’t sick, wife; b-but don’t you 

think I’m—I'm leetle flight ?”
“A very little, perhaps, my dear—but that 

is nothing—you have so many friends, as you 
say, you must join them in a social glas 
m a while !”

" Wife, you’re too good—th the truth is, 
I’m tl—d drunk.”

I.i

GEORGE THOMAS.

(TTUIKY, Ac.
Ex “ Queen Pomare,” from Liverpool : —

A SUPERIOR assortment of Pocket and Table 
X*. CUTLERY in every variety : Vickers’ and 
others makes of Mill, Cross Cut, Smiths and other 
FILES and RASPS ; 40 boxes best Charcoal 'PIN, 
1C, DC; 100 PLOUGH MOULDS.—For sale at 
lowest rates for Cash, by 

July I.

Man is the only animal 
He sinks in

“1. -I • ’c ; Haisins.
^ ■^-'‘hpetre; Salts, Epsoni ; Senna Leaves; Sago. 

1 carl : > I i rams ; Soap ; Soda, Bread and Washing ; Sugar, 
Luat. (. i Ma-il, » hite and Brown ; Starch, Common and 
Patent ; Sulphur and Simlï ; Slab Spelter, or Zinc ; Slim, 
all numbers ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses ; 
Shoes, India llithber : Spikes. 5 lo It) inch.

T.—Turpentine, Spirits ; Thread: Shoe ; Tea, lllaek and 
Green ; Tapioca ; Tin, I. X. and I. X. X.

Y.—Varnish. Copal, and Bright ; Vitriol, P.lue.
\\ .—Whiting ; Waggons, Children's ; Wooden Ware.

March 18.

London Groceries, Ac.W. TISDALE & SON
A ©ip landing ex Brig “ Caros,'' from London

London M*npcv Hangings.
Just received by the “ Caros” from London :

I EC ES new anti handsome 
Patterns, the length of each 

piece warranted IIA to 12 Yards, and breadth 21 
to 22 Inches.

Books of other Patterns, any of which can be 
ordered.

April 29.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

50 CS»&AR,
7 Casks Day & Martin’s BLACKING,

100 Kegs White LEAD,
25 Casks fine Blue Poland STARCH,
25 Kegs D. S. F. MUSTARD,

5 Barrels White Wine VINEGAR,
Cases--Old Brown Windsor Soup—Ground Ginger 

—Indigo—Maccaroni—Vermicelli--Isinglass 
Salad Oil.

Casks-Lazenhy’s Pickles and Sauces—Currants— 
Pearl Sago—fine Table Salt—Scrubbing 
Brushes,Golden Syrup and Treacle—Copperas 
— Bales Bed Cords, &c.

100 dozen Griffin Scythes—border Knives—Cattle 
Ties— Spades—Shovels, &c. &c. &c.

For sale by
St. John, April 20, 1851.

3000 P
NEW GOODS.She

Smëllifi & Abercromby.
Have received per Ship'Onyx1 from Glasgow, part 

of their SPRING STOCK, consisting o/ ; *
■"> AREGES, Balzarinea, Lustra, Cause Challie, 
L# Sylpltines, and Grenadines, for Ladies* 
DRESSES ; Flowered Barege ROBES.

Barege and Adeline SHAWLS,
Earlstown GINGHAMS, CHAM BRAYS and 

MUSLINS,
__ Skwkd Goods, in Collars, Chemisettes, Habits, 

Elizabethans,^Sleeves, Cambric Handkerchiefs, In
sertions, Trimmings, etc., etc.

1 Case Black and Coloured Italian Sewing Silk.
Per “ Titania,” from Liverpool—

Grey and While SHIRTINGS, and Sheetings ; 
Printed COTTONS;
ORLEANS, DELA1NS, MUSLINS. &c. 
Long and Square Cnchmere & Barge SH AWLS 
HOSIERY and GLOVES.

Which will be offered at very low prices fur Cash. 
Prince William Street, May C.

Spring and Summer Goods.
1 Veil loorthy the attention of Purchasers ! 

The West of England, French and Gentian

JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince William Street

HORSES.
CARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Iloof bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Bocks, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c.,on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bono 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

(LZ” This Ring-Bone Cure and the Found, r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

• Inventions.
it is said that a young artisan of Cincinnati 

has succeeded in the art of japanning free
stone slabs with an enamel of a k ind of glass, 
which will resist the action of all 
acids, thereby making the stone to represent 
perfectly the finest Egyptian marble, and that 
at a very trifling cost. Slabs for counters, 
&.c., can be furnished by the inventor at 
about the price of" common wood.

The Worcester Spy states that a machine 
lias been invented in Leicester for measuring 
and folding cloth of every description at one 
operation, at the rate of eighty yards a minute, 
in yard folds. It is simple in construction, 
and does the work in a neat and perfect man-

JARDINE & CO
s once

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

common
” Oh, no, indeed, my dear—I’m sure that 

even another glass wouldn’t hurt you. Now, 
supple you take a glass of Scotch ale with 
me just as a night cap, dear?”

“ You are too kind, my d-dear, by half—1 
know I’m d-drunk !”

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
llollowav’s Ointment.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF F.RYSIPEtAS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 

Fanner, East Kent, near SiAlshy, Lincolnshire, 
%th April, 1846.

“ Oh, no—only a julep too much, love— 
that’s all?”

* “ Yes—julep*— Me.Masters makes such
stiff*’uns!”

“ Well, take a glass of ale at any rate—it 
can’t hurt you, dear ; I want one before I *te-

FOR FF,,11 AI.E AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTES 'JIJ.VO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotency, and all 
Irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes 
to be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and 
dy for those in the married "state without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs. 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. 
ating medicine it is unequalled, 
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Fhys-cal Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility, «fcc. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above comp) 
and is of priceless value to those without off's

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself* 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable tç move without tlie 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February
29th, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since ho 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to. and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 

yenor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pu >s in his Chest, was extremely nervocs, and so 
great.'v debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hunoVcV1 yards ; during the long period of hw 
declining he h”1 the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physic,besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever- At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, jvln’h he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very en^rt Mme, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous a*' ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinafy a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt UnJ st5te 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated Wolvtrhampton the 10th

of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor IIoi.lowav.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you.. 
For the last two years I was u'fflicted with a violent: 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such: 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months.
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very shorty 
lime together. I applied here lo all the principal^ 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy any, that I may. 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the nain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
C?” 1° Diseases of tlie Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stotiv and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment ami 
not alone. Tlie Ointment is proved to be a cer-f 
ain remedy for the bile ol'Moschettoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, near Tem
ple Bur), London ; and by PETERS <fc TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John,
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar ^Q,unco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac.; O iC. Sayre, Do- 
Chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
Wtiite, Bellcisle.—InPuld and Dæcs, vt Is. 9d.
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There is a \ »ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger uizes.

N. B.—Directions fur the guMaace 0f pitieate 
are affixed to aatli do*..

CLOTHS,The laily hastened to-open a bottle," and ns 
•die placed It Vo tumblers bel'dfev lier on Die 
sideboard, she j^t in one a very powerful 
emetic. Filling the glasses with foaming ale, 
•tie handed one to her husband.

Suspicion came clotuledly upon bis mind. 
She never before had been so .kind when he 
was drunk. He looked at the glatfs—raisèd 
it to his lips—then hesitated. •

” Dear, w-won’t you just fy^te mine, to 
make it sweet—sweeter 1” said he. •

“ Certainly, love!” replied the lady, taking 
a mdulhful, which she was careful not toswal-

To Deaden the Sou.xd.op an Ais/il.—If 
a chain, about tme foot long, formed of a few 
large links, is suspended to the small end of 
an anvil, it will destroy that sharp, thrilling 
noise produced' by striking on it with the ham
mer. The vibrations of the anvil are extend
ed to the chain, which absorbs them without 
producing any sound. This is good advice to

The Wove Marcell, and Fancy Silk and Satin

VESTINGS,
And West of England, Frencli and German As a vigor- 

Aleo a cer-DOESKINS,
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices I ! I
anybody who lias a blacksmith, pr worse yetJopilE subscriber in calling the attention of thn 
a coppersmith, for a neighbour. -I Public to the above Stock of WOOLLEN

GOODS, begs to say that lie is now prepared lo 
execute any orders that he mqy be entrusted with, 

rp. . • , • . _ . , I in' a superior style—and he hopes from strict atten-
J lie liorticulturists of Pa-ns have succeeded Uion i0 business to merit a share of the patronage 

by artificial crossings in obtaining « «.oivroi^f s «Hucb.-nirisr public,
rose of a blue colour, which is the fourth co-'f Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Wholesale 
lour obtained by artificial means—the yellow, W do well by e/camming his Stock before buying 
or lea rose, tlie black or purple rose, and the elsewhere—Term, liters! for approved Paper, 
striped rose, being all inventions, and the re- JAMES M.YI.VJ3, Proprietor,
eultof scientific skilful gardening. h'.noard Ifousc.

N. B.—Will be ready in a iL'w d.?vs a large 
lock of Spring and Summer CLOTiJfYG.— 
articuJars next week. J. 5<
North side King street. May 6. 1851.

Sugar, Coffee and Tea,
Per “ Thebes,” from Halifax—

Q 1 III IDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.
* per »< }■ tnluref from Iloslon—

HU pockets old JAVA COFFEE ;
Rice, Beans, Maccaroni, Filberts, Sago, Snuff, 
Oianges, Lemons, Castor Oil, Lard Od, «fcc.

Per Cornelia and Unmet Wild, from Mw-York— 
50 chests Fine CONGOU TEA.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
_______Market sqaare.

prmg
(Lf* Sold by J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 

Fellows & Co., King Street, St. John ; J. Cook 
Carleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

The Great Cemetery.
The sea is the largest of cemeteries, and its 

slumberers sleep without a monument. All 
other grave-yards, in all other lands, show 
some symbol of distinction between tlie great 
and the small, the rich and the poor ; but in 
that ocean cemetery, the king and the clown, 
the prince and the peasant, are alike Undistin
guished. The same wave rolls over all—the 
same requiem by the minstrelsey of the ocean 

But small as were *s sun6 to their honor. Over their remains 
those feet there was not water enough in the the same storm beats, and the same sun shines ; 
tub to cover them. The husband began to Qnd there, unmarked, the weak and the pow- 
feelsick, and beXvanted to retire. erftil, the plumed and the un honored,

“ Wait only a few minutes, dear,” said the sle,'P 0,1 until awakened by the same trump 
loving spouse, “ I want to read the news in " hen the sea will give up its dead. I thought 
in this afternoon’s Delta. 1 found it in my <>l sail‘ng over the slumbering but devoted 
pocket.” Cookman, who, after his brief but brilliant

A few minutee more elapsed and then—and career, perished in the President—over the 
then, oh ye gods and Dan o’ the lake, what a laughter-loving Power, who went down in the 
time The husband was placed in the easy j same W-fated vessel we may have passed. In 
chair. He began to understand why the fatal llut cemetery sleeps the accomplished and 
tub was there ; he soon learned what ailed P*ous Fisher ; but where he and thousands of 
him. Suffice it to say,- that when lie a rove °,,iers °r Bie noble spirits of the earth lie, no 
from that chair the brick had left his hat It °“? but God knoweth. No marble rises to 
Jiant been there since. . lie says he’ll never Poillt u,‘l "here tlie it ashes are gathered, or 
Vlrink andlher juleji Jie can’t bear Scotch ale, "here the lover of- the good or wise can go 
but he is death on lemonade. lie loves his <md shed the tear ol sympathy. Who can tell 
wife better than ever. where lie the tens of thousands of Africa's sons

Reader, this is a truthful story y Profit by "ho perished in the “ middle passage ?” Yet 
its excellent moral. “ ' that cemetery hath ornaments of Jehovah

Never can 1 forget my days and nights as 1 
passed over the noblest of cemeteries without 

* One effectual method of ruining a young e single human monument, 
person, is to treat him or lier as an alien in the 
bosom ol the family to which they belong, and 
thus make them wretched. The happiness 
that is-found at home is most likely to prove 
etfdurmg and purifying. The poor servants 
or apprentice boys, who are*doomed to live 
under the consciousness that there is no heart 
in the family yrhere theif lot is cast trhich sym
pathizes with flieirs, is truly to be pitied. To 
labour from day to day uncheered by an ap
proving smile—to be admitted vto. no confi
dence, no familiarity, #no sympathy, in the 
whole iiousehoJd,ffnd it) bear this isolation from 

. every tbingffiuinan from month to month, is 
thread lot of many a poor girl compelled to 
go out to service, and of many a quiet, deserv
ing and sensitive lad, bound out as an appren
tice. There is something extremely pitiable 
in the case of such persons, who never know 
what sympathy is except when a Sunday or a 
holiday permits them to spend a few hours at 
their parents' homes, or among companions 
abroad.

The Rost.
HAY'S LIAI MENT FOR THE PILES.

The worst attack of the Files arc effectually and perma
nently cured in a short lime by the use ol the genuine Wav's 
Uniment. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout flic 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It 
is warranted to cure the most aggravated case.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name ol 
Comstock & Co. upon the wrapper, proprietors of the gen
uine article, or >oit are cheated with a conicrfeit.

Suspicion vanished and so did the ale, cme- 
• tic and all, down the throat of the satisfied 
, •.ImsBand. After spitting out the. taste, the 

Ipdy finished her glass, but seemed in no hur- 
rÿ to retire. She fixed a foot-tub of water 
before an easy chair, as if she intended te bathe 
lie’r beautiful little feet EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.LOCKHART A C O.

Brick Building, No. I? Prince Wm. 
Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CTic.il> Hal, Can ami Fill- Store

Havf. You a Cough 1—Do 
have met a 

un mon

no! neglect il .—Thousands 
attention to a 

pcciorant Pink
premature death for 

cohl. Itcv. Ur. Bartholomew 
III most positively give relief and 

vful disease, Pulmoi 
usuai.'” 8wc.“DS into the grave llio 
old, die /.’Vciy mill die gay

s'iî!will
s e you Iront 

ion. whirl)& tary Consumption 
msandd of the young,the

FCJ* THE HAIR.NOW OPENING AND TO ARRIVE—

£ 1 LN PS’ French 11 ATS, Rivets real Paris Ala 
nu/acture, only 20s., Paris price ;

40 Dozen Gent’s Satin HATS, Spring Style ; 
40 do. Men’s Paris and Plate HATS, 
t>0 du. Men’s and Youth»’

Green n

luxu.-'aitl head of Hair, free from danou wish a rich, ihxu. “t-uu nuir, irec i 
and scurf, do not hJ procure the genuine 
tibia. In cases ofbatu.'U-’ss, >'ill more thaï

your expectations. Matty, wm' bavd lost their hair lor 
twenty years, have had it restored Jo its of**111?1 perfection 
by the use of this balm. Age, state, 0. coud11ppenrs 
to be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes Jhe flu.u to How 
with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, by which mentis 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic cab'>'-) have 
had their hair restored to its natural colour bv this in, a.'ua- 
ble remedy. In all cases of lever it will he found the mv>‘ 
pleasant wash that can lie used. Ar few applications only 
are necessary to keep the hair from falling out. It strength
ens the roots ; it never fails to impart a richglossv appear
ance, and as o perfume lor the toilet it is unequalled It 
holds three times as much as other miscalled hair restora
tives, and is more effectual.

QTF Caution.—Never buy it unless you find tiie name 
of Comstock «t Co., proprietors, on the wrapper of each

Columbia

Drab, Brown, 
nd Gold Sporting 1] ATS ;

Men’s and Y out lia’ Pearl, Tampico 
Kossuth, Oriental and i^armer’s liais,

40 do. Men’s and Youths’ CLOTH CAPS 
every style,

60 do. Silk un«J L>tvn Glazed CAPS,
10 do. Stilt Plush CAPS, very nice patterns ; 
10 do. Brussels and Vend in it Carpet Bags ; 

Glased Hats ; OIL CLOTH;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods ;
TRUNKS, Vu lisses, and UMBRELLAS. 

Will-, a large assort inept of other Goods.
CASH paid for FURS.

April 8.—Gl

May 27.

Ex Fasidc, from London.
I MADEIRA WINE,

Shipped by a highly respectable House in Madeira, and 
will be sold bv the undersigned lor Account of the Shippers 
al Cost and Charges.

40 do.S

It. Casks.
3ti Octaves,12 U

XV. II. STREET.St. John, 27tl; May, 135!.—3j. proprietors, on me wrapper o 
cheated with a counterfeit article. 

Dll. SPOHN’S
4M)ME HAPPINESS. or you areTable and Pocket Cutlery, &c, 

W. H, "ÂDAMS SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.
Why w ill you suffer with that distressing complaint, when 

a remedy is at hand that will not fail to cure vou ? This 
remedy will effectually destroy any attack of Head-ache, 
either nervous or bilious. It lias cured cases of twenty 
years standing.

Dr. Lancette s ACOUSTIC Oil., for the cure of Deal 
Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 

falling of water, w hizzing of steam, pliicli are 
citing deafness. Many persons who 

fifteen or twenty years, and were 
subject to use ear trumpets, have, after using one or two 
bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has cured cases of leu, fifteen, and even thirty 
years standing of deafness.

(£7* All the above sold by H. L. Tilley, Saint 
John ; by Coy «fc Son, Fredericton ; Morton & 
Co., Halifax ; G. Shear, llobbinstown ; Oaks. 
Digby.—Comstock & Brother, No. 9. John 
Street, New York.

LOCKHART & CO.
' Increase Hit Manure llcny.
Good farmers will cart matter into their cat

tle-yards to increase the manure heaps. There 
is no other mode of preventing the -waste of 
manure so certain, as the mixing of the exdre- 
inents of animals with such materials as will 
retain their virtues. We must' have bulky 
heaps, and we have no fajth jtt He doctrine 
that a little essence carried in 'fine’s pocket 
can possibly be equal in virtue to a good cart 
load of matter.

Feat mud is not the only mattér suiiable for d’ r* >
the cattle-yard. Soil from the side of the
road, or from the side ol fields next to a wall, H^eivcJhy the - Lisbon,1 Cluny,' and ‘ Caros': 
are often found to be quite as good as peal 1)*EUES lumd.-toiiMi London Pu-
mud—though there is ns much difference in , per Hangings; 550 boxes as-

£"-7* szetv?.. .decu od b) the colour of the article they put Uu,|e.; Lmae.-d OILasOkem ' Ur.ndr.oiV White 
into their yards. Black mud is supposed to Bead, No. I ami No. 2 : 00 Un.es London Starch, 
ho richer than that of other colours. But this 0 do. Patent do; 05 kegs best MUSTAR'W, 00 
is not always the case. .Still any kind of mini | kegs bcel <iround CilNtiKR, 200 bags assorted 
or soil will answer a good purpose compared ' * * Incuses h lorcnce Oil,, 2 barrels Malabar 
will, the „oor practice of yarding cattle in * "“f BJ"c.k '’^PKR. dOO gross Bottle
summer withrJ supplying the mLs of re-

taming all the rich matter which is dropped casks Table SALT, 1 hhd. Rail, Bricks, 2 cases 
these. 1 ards ought to he cleared out twice Servant’s Friend, 1 barrel Tartaric Acid, J barrel 
each year—once fur planting in the spring— refined Beeswax, 1 chest CINNAMON, I basket 
and again for sowing down in August and Anna to, I case Shoe Thread.
September. If no sowing is then done, the 8>t. John, Muy 6.

K» m ««■«« ASSORTMENT OF
means lake good care and keep a good quart- Cheap and Handsome Room 
tity of matter in the cow-yard and in the hog- Papers,
pen, for otherwise yon waste what cannot be! IE Subscriber lias just received per Steamer 
easily replaced. JL from Boston, upwards ol'.SVfv Thousand Pieces

All have leisure enoagh after planting to at- ot New and Cheap ROOM TAPERS, which lie 
tend to this business-a bus.uess that was iulC]‘!!peT %G 68,113 5"^l,l,e8 can be 

«not much attended to fifty years ago. Then j March°25. ° * F ,orc pQg'ppR.
not one farmer in fifty took care to supply his j — — -
cow-yard with matter to retain or to increase 
his manures. When the soil was first broken 
up and exhausted, ci;ops were expected and 
actually obtained without the application of 
manures.—Mass. Ploughman.

lias just received per ship • Queen Pomare’— 
A GOOD assortment of Table and Pocket 

X*. Cutlery, Scissors. Files, Britannia Tea and 
Table Spoons—allow prices

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, Way 37, 1851.
¥UST received from Paris-a case of Ladies’ 

uttd Gent’s.
French Kid Gloves,

June 21. 1851.
Fishing Twines.

Now Landing ex the ' Faeiile,' from London— 
Shad and Her

ol insects,
symptoms of appr 
Iihvu been deaf lor

4 /-lA.SKS of Salmon LINE 
** V ringTWiNES.-For Sale b«

„ JOHN V. THURGAR,
'<■ .\orth Market Wharf.

winch completes the Sp ing Importations of this 
Establishment, all now opened, comprising 
tensive and varied assortment of NEW AND 
SEASONABLE GOODS.

T. W. DANIEL. Hall’s Clothing Store.
NOW i. ruU' ti.r liopec'inn. ^ rt.oice ■election of best

ns and Cassim.h.s. with a largest ol Mi,i,
II die new designs—die whole of which will be made In 

loss prices, and a perfect fit warranted 
JAIMES T. IIA

May 27.

adlil Sept. 185(1.

order at very
1The Great Cough Remedy.

Lia.
Proprietor

BLISS’S COMPOUNP
COM LEVER Ol I. < A \I»V,New supply of cheap & handsome

(Tlie Original and Only Genuine,)
Prepared only by B. K. BLISS, (Sole Proprietor,) Drug 

gist and Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.
A New and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 

Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarieneas, Bronchites. 
Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

eases of the Lungs, and Bronchial Affections. 
rilllE wonderful curative powers of Cod Liver Oil, in J. all cases of COUGHS. COLDS, and CONSUMP
TION, have been clearly demonstrali-il by the experience 
of the most distinguished physicians of Europe and Ame
rica, during the last two or three years. It bi.s been used 
iii all pSrt.i of this country with çreat success, by the ad
vice of our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
eminent English Physician, asserts, that during the last 
two and a half years,Jje has preserved notes of 231 
of consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil was used 
that, in 2ti(i of these, the use of the Oil was followed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 
from the mitigation of the symptoms up to a complele'res- 
loration lo apparent health. Some of these cases were 
persons in an advanced stage of llii* dire disease, and the 
cures were almost nvraculous

ROOM PAPERS.
IP? .Subscriber has just received another sup- 

M. ply ol New and Handsome ROOM PAPP?RS, 
which he Will sell as heretolore-Cheaper lhan nnv 
other in the City.

June 3, 1851.

But alas, there is many a wife and husband 
in no better condition as regards sympathy and 
happiness at home than the neglecfed appren
tice or servant maid 
We have known wives, whose habitual reck
oning was that their enjoyments were to be 
found not at home, not with children, not with 
husband, not with household employments, but 
in company beyond their own dwelling—at the 
evening party a non g friends, at the ball, the 
theatre, or elsewhere out oftheir own house. 
The idea of a happy evening suggests thoughts 
of" an invitation given or accepted to a party 
or the like, and the pleasure is to flow from 
seeing, hearing, or conversing with compara
tive strangets, or in-visiting novel objects or 
excitin^and unusual scenes. The degree o( 
happinesF-depends not at all upon the presenpè 

of her children or husband.

RICHARD 1IAVELL.We have seen such.— S. K. FOSTPJR.

Canvas, Window Glass and To
bacco Pipes.

Landing for the Fubtenber ex the Ships 
“ Lisbon" and “ Onux" :
IFGXES Window GLASS, nssort- 
1» cd sizes, from 10.8 to 15x11: 

50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted-

4 Hole, of Superior quality heavy Navy Can- 
Fol saio low by

JOHN KINNEAR.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
Si. Joint. Moy fi, 1851. Since the introiluction of Cod Liver Oil into general use 

grfat desideratum lias been to furiiinh an article with the 
me medicinal virtue, but free from its disagreeable odor 
d taste, which have reiulcre«1 it a “ sealed book” to 
ausands ol persons who are^siilicring under severe affve- 
tns of the throat and lungs. After a neri« s of exoeri- 
Mils Ihb proprietor lias sticccnled tit so l „inbi„i„c the

ÏT,S'nKPrtmV'n'fw.w i" u- r.„„,„r„most AtiKEEABLL CANDY, possessing and preserving 
all the medicinal wrtues ol Bure Cod I.irer Oil without 
its nauseous and m.ulsive taste, presenting it in a form by 
winch it can be admin,steed to the most delicate invalid 
without inconvenience. So pleasant is the tasto, that it 
may be administered to an infant without difficulty. 
„,CCf“[o Packages, Is. :i,l. cell, sold bv 
1 ll.UaX. King street, St. John

a gr

Now Landing.
Ex .ScAoonrr ' Liverpool,1 from Philtulehthia : 

250 RA,tRM'S CORN MEAL;„ 151 do KVE FU)UR
JARDINE & CO.

For Sale or to Let,
And Possession given on 1st May,

That pleasantly situated two story 
HOUSE in Si. James’ Street, near 
the residence" of Ctipf, Reed. There 
nro Gas fitting's introduced into the 

front Room, Hull and Kitchen. The house is very 
comfortable and in good order. —Please tytquire of 

April 1

and participation 
It is an affair with which they have nothing 
to flo.
. IIow much better off is such a w ife than the 
poor kitchen maid who cannot think of enjoy
ment unless she can escape for a time from her 

herself for an hour in the 
of friends?

For Sale by 
April 15.

Slct-l ! Sleet ! !
CAST STEEL, for Axes; German STEEL, 

1 06 ( orktng. and bust Hoop 1, Blister ;
For sale low by \V. TISDALE «fc SON

Mannrrs.—I make it a point of morality 
never to find fault with another for his manners; 
they may be awkward or graceful, blunt or po-

• post, and forget 
ynerry company S. L.W D FAULKE.

Dec. 3,


